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HEAD STUDENT COUNCIL Ralph Howell, right, elected president of the
Post High SchoolStudent Council for the 1975-7- 6 school year by the student body
last week. At right Is Hope Johnsonwho was elected vice president. (Staff
Photo)

Registration is Saturdayfor

summer recreationprogram
Youngsters who want to

participate in the City-Coun- ty

Summer Recreation Program
should registerfrom 10 a. m. to
noon Saturday at the high

PostChamberhunches
cleanupeffort here
Post's 1975 clean-u- p and

paint-u-p campaign is being
launched today by the Post
Chamberof Commercewith the
emphasis placed on "sprucing
up" the Main street business

'district, nnd the length-o-f
Broadway by which US-8- 4

travelers gain their Impressions
of Post.

Will Parker,chairman of the
Chamber's beautiflcation com-

mittee, heads the effort.
The Chamcr urges business

men to step outside and see

Trustees name agent,

adopt insurance policy
Acting on the advice of their

attorney, Tom Milam of Lub-

bock, Post school trustees in a
special called meeting Monday
night unanimouslyadopteda
board insurancepolicy first
proposedback in 18. Trustees
then named Bryan J. Williams
as the school district's agentof
record for insurance.

These moves came less than
a week before several Insur-

ance policies come up for June
1 renewal or placement and
after the Tom Power Insurance
agency had submitted bids on

Challengecited by
Memorial Day speaker

"We misjudge our country
when we mistake th disrupt-or-s,

of whateverpersuasion,for
the voice of America," Maxlne
Marks declared In a Memorial
Day address Monday morning
at the annual VFW-sponsor-

services in Terrace Cemetery.
"The people-- of the world look

to America for leadership," she
declared. .

"Whether peaceand freedom
survive in the world dependson
how America meets the chal-

lenge." shesaid. "One question
is being asked all over the
world Docs America have
the national character and
moral stamina to see us
through, to heel the wounds
which have torn the nation, and
to re establish the principles
that have made America
great?"

"Although this seems to be
the age of the vulgar, of
mediocrity and untalented, thla
trend can be reversed, she
said

"It's no different today than
It was 199 years ago when the
signers of the Declaration of
Independencepledged their
faith, their fortunes, theirlive
to the proposition thai all men
are created equal and are
entitled to lite, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness, she
com tudctl.

FoHowIng Um reading of the
roll el the veteran dead and
salute from the VFW firing
squad, graves pf all veterans
WwMhI in Hk eewtery we

Thursday, 29, 1975

school gym.
The program, which will

begin Monday and last through
July 10, is open to alt boys and
girls who have completed the

what needs to be done to
"spruce up" their property
and then do it.

"Too many weeds arc grow-

ing In downtown sidewalks,"
Parker points out. "It would
only take a few minutes of
everybody's time to pull them
out."

"A lot of other weeds need
cutting, litter hauled off, lots
cut, and some paint applied to
some of our store fronts."

Parker says that some
(SeeClean-up-. Page111

the policies coming due.
Post'scity council has moved

into insurance policy bidding,
but school trustees haveconsis-
tently opposed it as not in the
district's best Interests.

Under the new board policy,
it is understood many of the
policies will be combined to
afford the district some insur-
ance savings.

The policy provides for
appraisals of school properties
every three months to keep the
coverage up with replacement

(SeeSchool board, Page12)

marked with smalt American
flags.

The Memorial Day service at
the ceremonycame after a free
VFW breakfast for the public
and before a beet barbecueand
dance at the VFW clubhouse
that night.

Price 15c

52

was

first grade.
According to Joe Giddcns,

program director, six activities
will be offered during three
one-ho- periodsat 9, 10 and 11

a. m. Most children will be
grouped by age in the various
activities to provide more fun
and exciting participation.

The six activities offered
Include swimming, track,
weights, tennis for sixth grad-
ers and up, tumbling and
trampoline, and golf.

In tennis, four classeswith 16

players arc plannedand In the
combinedtumbling and trampo
line activity six classes of 20

arc planned.
In golf, the child must pay73

centsfor each time he plays on
the Caprock Golf Course as
fees.

Instructors include Judy Nor-

man, assistant director, tennis
and track; Jan Hall, tumbling
and trampoline; Mike Waldrip,
weights andtrack; Mike Petty
andJohnny Hodges, swimming.

Sports equipment will be
furnished.

Giddcns said almost all the
planned activities will be
conducted on the school
grounds and parents arc
responsible for transportation
to and from classes.

Visitors arc always welcome,
he added.

76 county tax
rate is same

The Garxa County Commi-
ssioners Court, sitting as the
county board of equalization
Tuesday, voted to continue the
county tax rateof 95 cents on a
taxable valuation of 25 per cent
of real value for 1976.

County Judge Giles W Dalby
told The Dispatch the county
gained four million dollars in
taxable oil valuations to boost
the county's taxable valuation
at the 25 per cent rate to $27.3

million.
Almost all of the valuation

boost came from Increased oil
valuations.

WKt.t. IIAHY CLINIC
A well baby clinic Is

scheduledfor this afternoon
from 2 to 4 p. m. at the Lorenzo
Alexander Community Center.

Four resignations,including

chiefs, riddle police force
Low pay is

reason cited
Post's five-ma- police depart-

ment has been riddled since
last weekendby the resignation
of four officers, including
Police Chief Jim Trulovc, to
acceptwhat they termed better
salaries and benefitswith other
West Texaspolice departments,

Officers have indicated that
the resignationswere the result
of the council granting only
small police pay raises for next
year when the city's 1975-7- 6

budgetwas adoptedearlier this
month

The council met at 1 p, m.
Tuesday in a hurriedly called
special meeting to "find out
what all the rumors of police
resignationswere about "

Chief Trulovc submitted his
written resignation to the
council at that time, giving two
weeks notice, prior to his
departure in early June to
becomepolice chief at Sundown
with approximately the same
salary but with greatly increas-
ed benefitswhich would amount
to $250 or more monthly.

The council accepted Tru-love- 's

resignation and decided
to move up its regular June
meeting to 6:30 p. m, Monday
night to consider the police
situation.

At that time, the council also
is inviting the Garza County
CommissionersCourt and Sher
iff E. E. (Gene) Gandy to meet
with them to consider again a
Joint city-count- law enforce-
ment arm,undcr Sheriff Gandy.

The council decided Tuesday
it wanted a little time to "think
things over" before discussing
what comesnext with the police
department.

The council did Instruct City
Manager Pete Maddox to work
closelywith Trulove In on effort
to maintain the city-count- y

ambulance service with volun-

teers whereverpossible. The
ambulanceservice bos.been
opcrntedby Trulove through
the police department.

Chief Trulovc told the council
Tuesday that Officer Larry
Payne already had resigned
and Joined the Dumas police
department,and Officer Roy
Calhoun was going to the
Dalhart police force June I.

Officer Bill Franklin, who
attended the Tuesday meeting
with Trulovc, told councllmcn
he also had received an offer to

Join another West Texas police
force, but had turned It down.
He said he did not know how
long he would stay.

The Dispatch learned that
after the Tuesday afternoon
meeting Franklin was contact-
ed by the Lamcsa police
department and by late Tues-
day night had decidedto accept
their Job offer.

Franklin resigned Wednesday
morning to Chief Trulove. The
resignation will be effective
June7

Chief Trulovc told-
-

the council
that after the first resignation,
that of Larry Payne, he had
hired Mike Crawford, on officer
formerly of Hobbs, N. M., to
replace Payne.

Crawford arrived here Tues-
day night and Is now on duty.
Chief Trulove said Crawford,
who is 23. was certified in New

With probably only a little
more than half of Garza
County's cotton planted, farm-
ers still are eyeing the sky for
more moisture despite scatter--

HHf flSluS ."jfN.. ftf3fm VvTjftjilj .ts-i--
L'

MARKIHO VETERANS' GRAVES DebbieHorton assistsVFW ve!rns,0ell
William,, lelt, and Ralph Cockrell in decorating the gravesof war veterans in

Terrace Cemetery with small American (lags during Monday's Memorial Day

obtervance-- (Staff Photo)

Mexico and will only need two
or three days schooling to
completeTexas certification as
his New Mexico courses were
transferable

This leaves the current law
enforcement picture here like
this

When all resignationsbecome
effective, thecity may have two
officers, Bobby Dean, who still

RELIGIOUS TAPE LIBRARY Glenn Reece, pastor of the First
In his his of sermons and religious

talks. (Staff Photo)

Lib rary o

One of the ministries of the
First Baptist Churchthat seems
to be growing by leaps and
bounds is its cassette tape
library An accmulation of

W H Smith Jr.,
himself and all persons18 years
of age or older, has filed a
petition for Judg-

ment in Garza County District
court against the City of Post to
have the city's ordinance

the possession and
of alcoholic bever-

agesin any public place except
those properly licensed by the
state declared

The suit was filed Friday by
Attorney Sue Hay of the law
firm of Walker and Ray.

The petition was served on
Mayor Giles McCrary.

The petition contendsthat the
city ordinance should be
declared void and

and asks that thecity be
enjoined from

enforcing the ordinance.
Smith was arrested at 11 p.

m. May 13 by Policeman Bill
Franklin on the parking lot of a
downtown filling station and
given a citation for
of alcoholic beverage for
purpose of in a
public place.

cd showers last Thursday
morning und Friday night

probably is the
only comity area In good shape
with some reports of up to four
Inches of moisture In that
region

County Agent Syd Connertold
The Dispatch that "we've got
another two weeks to plant if
we have to have it, but almost
everybodywould like to get it In

the ground by June 1 "

Connerreported Garza fann-
ers this week were In

places" He said some north of
Post haven't had enough
moisture to plant and neither
have some farmers east of
Pout

The county agent said he
hadn't had a chance i check
the county for cotton
planting progress.

He predicted thata little bit

leu cotton will be planted this
year than was planted in the
bumper harvest of two years
ago

Conner pointed out that 6,000

group
to meet
The Oarza County Historical

Survey Committeewill have it
regular meeting,Tuesday. June
3 at 10 a in In the
roam ot the First National
Bank Final plans for the July
41 h Celebration
will be discussed

has three weeks of law
enforcementschooling at Level-lan- d

to complete on an
ever-othe- r week basis and
Crawford, the new recruit.

The county will have only
Sheriff Gandy. who like Dean is
taking required law

coursesat Lcvelland and
also has three more weeks of
studyaheadon alternate weeks,

Baptist
Church, shown

possession

"planting

rei
topesgrowing here

almost 1,200 cassette tapes,
Bible messages, Bible studies
and music tapes are available
to be checkedout

"The casscttcc tape business

Suit filed againstcity

on its liquor ordinance
representing

declaratory

consumption

unconstitutional.

unconstitu-
tional
permanently

consumption

Smith's petition contendsthe
ordinanceis
becauseit is "an illegal attempt

(Sec City surd. Page 12)

Bill to
in

Bill Hudman this summer
will be Post's first member of
the big cast for the musical
drama, "Texas," which will
open its 10th seasonin June in
the outdoor in
Palo Duro Canyon near Canyon.

Hudman. who has Just
completed his year
at TexasTech. has beensigned
to a singer-acto- r contract for
the summer.

The big production company,
whose members come from 52
colleges and universities in 18

states, held its first rehearsal
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hans Hudman,
Bill's parents, haven't learned
what role Bill will play in the
production.

Cotton half planted
Justiceburg

Historical
Tuesday

community

Bicentennial

enforce-
ment

f

unconstitutional

Hudman
sing Texas1

amphitheater

sophomore

Garza acres arc contracted for
sunflowersand "probably some
of this is going to come off what
would have been cotton acre-
age

Post officially received .44 of
an Inch of moisture in a shower
last Thursday morning and
another 13 Friday night to
bring total moisture here for
the year to date to 4 22 inches

SNYDER Western Texas
College, which ts making plans
to open an extensioncenter in
Post tn the fall 1975. is
requesting that persons inter
ested in enrolling for courses
complete and return survey
forms indicating the course or
coursesthey would like to take

The forms have been sent
home with public school stu-

dents in Post, and additional
forms are available from the
office or Bill Shiver, Superin-
tendent of Schools The form
lists 26 courseswhich could be
made available in extension
elasses. but the number of
coursesactually offered will
depend on the number of
personswho enroll A minimum
of 5 students Is usually

J A. (Jimmy) Holleman set
off the sweeping scries of law
enforcement resignations here
when he abruptly resigned as
sheriff May 1 with the comment
that "I can't make a living
wage" In the office.

Gandyhas not filled the open
deputy sheriff's position.

Post's police pay scale for
(SeePolicequit, Page12)

Is study with tape collection

prohibiting

overall of

gous
is one of the fastest growing
industries in America, because
they arc such a helpful tool in
so many different areas,"says
Bro. Glenn Reece, who Is
responsible for starting the
library, now located in the First
Baptist church here In Post.

The library started as a
personal collection, used by
Bro. llcece for his own study.
Buying two or three tapes a
month, before long his collec-
tion hadgrown quite large. His
first tapes were the reel type,
but when cassettescame in so
handy, he transferred all his
reels onto casscttecsand so
started the library that he
moved to Post with him.

He was living In the Dallas
areawhen the collection began,
and later moved to Nacona,
where the collection was given
another boost. A rancher, a
member of his congregation in
Nacona,becameinterestedand
wanted to start his own
collectionof tapes,so he bought
two tapes, which Bro. Reece
would record, give him one and
keep one for his trouble. The
library really began to grow
and was added to almost every
day.

When he moved to Post, the
library system was started and
the tapes were numbered and
and a catalog was made and
printed to make use of the
library easier for everyone.The
collection was also given a
name at this time, "Echoes of
Revival Ministries."

All Sunday morning services
at the local church arc taped,
catalogedand placed In the
library, as are tapes of
messages by some of the
greatest preachersand teach-
ers in America Namesfound In

the library includeJackTaylor,
Bonn Dunn, Adraln Rogers,Dr.
W A Criswel, Major Ion
Thomas Manley Bcaslcy (who
will be coming to Post soon)

and Mickey Bonner
The tapes are available to

anyone and many are copied
and mailed everyday to all
parts of Texas and several
states. Including someregularly
to Minnesota and Mississippi.

SeeTapelibrary. Page12)

WTC pushes.Post survey

for new extension center
required for each class.

Students in extension centers
pay fees of $51 for one
three-hou- r courseor $57 for two
three-hou- r coursesplus lab fees
when they are required. Fees
for Community Services cour-
ses,w hich do not carry college
credit, are not the same and
will vary according to the
duration of the course,etc.

WTC presently operates ex
tensionprograms In Haskell
and Colorado City It was
recently given approval for the
new extension programs
Pest. Kotan am
I UUrtV SfWWS vTTTVw?w

of thou town I

that WTC offer Ike
program for the brf!t

i tit wt ri" i
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Some aw enforcementthoughts
This Isn't the first time. Post and Gana

County havehad law enforcement "troubles"
and it probablywon't bo the last time either.

The police force here this past year has been
composedof young, competentofficers. But we
are sorry to say that they fell short of real
"professionalism" by their announced mass
exodus thispastweek to other law enforcement
jobs paying more money.

A professionalin any field must consider his
or her responsibilities as well as his or her
opportunities It looks to us as if the
responsibilities this week have been more or
less ignored.

In this case,the responsibility is to provide
law enforcementprotection to a community. It
docs not mean that an opportunity elsewhere
cannot be accepted,but it does mean that an
orderly transition should be provided In the
best interestsof the community. There is no
orderly transition here but In fact an
emergencyhas beencreated.

We remain optimistic The pieces can be
fitted back together again. Post has "started
over" in law enforcementmany times.

As to the propositionof the consolidationof
thecity andcounty law arms, this now appears
to be as good a time as any, and maybe a

Lost year's tourist 'biz1 big
'Texas Visitor Industry, A Report to the

Shareholders 1974." That's thetitle on the
cover of a beautiful report just out from the
Texas Highway Department to the people of
Texas.

In a forward to "the shareholders" it is
pointed out that "every Texan has a vested
interest in the successof this businesscalled
tourism; Every Texan is a shareholder in this
multiblllion dollar enterprise which operates
without smokestacks,without assembly lines,
without corporateoffices, but with some 627,000

Texas employes."
The forward proudly adds: "The Texas

Highway Department through its 11 tourists
bureaus, its travel publications and photogra-
phic services,travel films and slideprograms,
and most importantly, its 71,000-mil- e network
of travel routes, is a major contributor to the
vigor and successof Texas tourism."

The state through Its Texas Tourist
Development Agency and the Travel and
Information Division of the Texas Highway
Department in 1974 spent $1,997,273 in Its
tourism program.

The report to shareholdersshows that for
the year Texas had over 19'i million

visitors who spent an estimated
$2,641,937,000 (that's billion) and contributed
over $235 million directly to state taxes.
Besides that Texans traveling Texas in 241

million "person-trips-" contributedover another
two billion including over $193 million more In

estimated state taxes.
Add in and visitors'

statisticstogetherandone has a grand total of
almost $S billion as 1974 receipts for the Texas
tourist industry with $428 million contributed
directly to state taxes.

Despite the uncertainty at gasoline
supplies, the 55 miles per hour speedlimit and
all the rest, some 1S.84S.OOO auto visitors
poured into Texas last year. This was only a
slight decline from 1973.

Theseauto visitors drove an averageof 1,153

miles on Texashighways during their average
6.9 daysstay within our borders.

The report has everything in figures, such

real do-it-oursel-
ves project

It's awfully easy to get Into a rut. And

that's what a lot of us business folks along
Main Street and up and down Broadway have
gotten ourselvesInto.

We're talking about our untidy appearance.
We're talking about the weeds growing

through cracks in downtown sidewalks, along
the edges of business buildings, around light
poles,and in vacant lots of parking areasalong
Broadway

We're talking about a few dilapidated store
fronts which spoil the neat appearanceof the

)

BBV

better timeactually
There are real benefits to

such a agency If and It's a big if
it can be And even if

federal fundsarc not now attainable for sucha
move, might still be the best
move.

Despite new training for all
the law efforts, the council and
court cannot overlook the fact that to hold

here in with bigger
as much

as possibleshould be becausethey
arc "rooted" in Post and do not "move on" so
quickly.

The council needsof course to
the salary scale for officers all over West
Texas. If we arc at the very bottom, wc cannot
expect to hold officers long. We cannot of
course pay the top wages but an
should be made.There always will be biggert
towns and cities who can afford to outbid us for
officers.

It appears to us that the only loyalty
in our police has beento

the chief who hired them and not to the city
they were hired to protect.

as the average auto visiting party (number in
car) spentan averageof $368.09 in Texasat an
average of $20 per person perday.

Why did all thesepeoplecome to Texas?
The report says 46 per cent of them came

on vacations,32 per cent on business,eight per
cent on combinedbusinessand vacation trips, 7
per cent for 4 per cent were
moving, and 3 per cent to visit friends or
relatives.

The biggest of visitors came
from California 10 per cent with Oklahoma
close behind with 9 per cent. Louisiana had 7
per cent, Florida, Illinois, and Mexico, each 5

per cent with the rest of the states ranging
from one to four per cent.

The tourist centers by the
highway asked for favorable or

criticism on a variety of tourism
subjects and drew more praise than criticism
on most of them.

The one of praise more often
than criticism came when 715 tourists

on the lack of rest rooms in
roadside parks. Texas roadside
parks more than 40 years ago and leads the
nation in the number of such facilities 1,100.

Texasdocshave 59 elaborate rest areason the
interstate network with comfort stations, but
the older roadsideparks do not have them.

While auto visitors amountedto 81 per cent
coming from out of state, airlines flew in over
three million more, buses brought in 660,000

more and Amtrak trains accounted for 72,000

more.
There was a whole lot more in the report,

but this is enoughto indicate that tourism is a
real Texas industry. And come to think about
it, tourism Is a industry right here in
Post too.

You ought to count the cars pouring
through on (US-84-) sometime if you
need and note the retail businesses

32 at least that the US-8-4 flow supports
right here.

The 1975 season ts to roll.
Probably it will be bigger and better both for
Texas and for Post.

rest of them We're talking about litter
blowing up and down the gutters

and sidewalksof the businessdistrict.
We're talking about the needof paint.
The Chamber of Commercebeautifieslion

headedby Will Parker,has come
up with an essential Post businessproject
cleaning up the business district and

Let's take a look at ourselves and get to
work so Post can look like the neat, clean city
It used to be
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VBy KURT K. JOHNSON

AUSTIN - There Is no
question but that my perspec-
tive as a political commentator
on Texas' 64th Leslslature hos
been critical and pessimistic
Even legislators themselves
(RepresentativeMickey Lcland
of Harris County, for example)
have been critical of the
elected efficiency, with nega-

tive implications for its legal
judgment.

While much of this kind of
criticism has beenboth credible
and accurate, there have been
significant instancesof respon-
sibility If not occasionalflashes
of brilliance. It is unquestion-
ably consoling when such
instancesarc encountered.

This column has previously
madenote, for example,of such
legislation as HO 72, one or
some 2,500 bills In the
legislature, a statute which I

viewed with a great amount of
skepticism regarding its neces-

sity, virtue and constitution-
ality.

The exemplary bill was first
introduced into the House by
Representative Larry Vlck of
Houston, and was aimed at
stopping the sale of manu-
scripts to students who would
utilize them in fulfilling re-

quirements for particular
courses.

At an objective level, no one
can really effectively argue in
support of this kind of
plagiaristic activity, and thus
the bill seemedappropriate.
Out, as any student of
eighth-grad-e government as
well as constitutional lawyers)
can tell you, attempts to
regulate somethingundesirable
can asoresult in the infringe-
ment of certain constitutional
liberties which arc the rights of
every citizen.

In this case HB 72 would
create by statute a circums-
tance in which anyone who
prints and publishesanything in
the state of Texas (be it a tract,
dissertation,sermon,mimeo-
graphed pamphlet, or even a
newspaper), and then sells it,
could be prosecuted on a
misdemeanor charge if a
college student who bought it
claimed it as his own in
presenting Its contents as a
term paper for academic
credit.

Thus, while HB 72 had merit
as per its intent, it also had a
significant liability becauseo(
the conflict with the state and
federal constitutionswhTch con-
vey the inalienable rights of
freedom of the press.

Now the fun begins Let's
trace this bill through the state
legislature and sec how things
transpired.

In February the bill was
introduced into the House. It
was immediately assigned to
the House Higher Education
Committee who held a public
hearing on it, thenreferred it to
the subcommittee it created
(chaired by Representative
Abraham Ribak of Bexar
County) for and
drafting.

One would think, at this point,
that the constitutional question
would be formally addressed.It
was not According to Robert
Heath, an assistant attorney to
Attorney General John Hill,
RepresentativeRibak wrote the
Attorney General's office and
requestedassistanceon amend-
ing the bill so that it would have
the farcst-rangin- g prosecuting
power possible.

But, unfortunately, he did not
request an opinion on constitu-
tionality And. according to
Heath, the only reason an
opinion was not researched and
rendered Is simply becauseone
was not requested. It must be
concededthat Heathwas doing
his job appropriately It is
certainly not the responsibility
of the Attorney General'soffice
to baby-si- t the legislature

Then, without an Attorney
General's opinion, the bill
passed the subcommittee, the
Higher Educationcommittee
and the House floor (on the
consent calendar, no less,
meaningthat there was no floor
debate) It then went to the
Senate where It picked up a
sponsor (Senator Kent I lance)
and was assigned to the
Senate'sEducation Committee.

A public hearing was sche-

duled for Friday. May 23.
SenatorHance presentedthe
bill. RepresentativeVick made
the trip over to the eastside of
the dome to explain it. and
Provost Dean lloss of the
University of Texas testified in
favor of it.

I personally appeared as the
only witness testifying against
the bill I wasn't against the
bill's Intent, but instead was
concernedthat constitutional
questionswere still jeopardized
by It in light of the absenceof
an Attorney Generalopinion

And then, rekindling the
flame of democratic process
and constitutional freedoms,
chiefly through SenatorsBill
Patman of Ganado and Oscar
Mauiy of Dallas, the Education
Committee voted to ask the
Attorney Generalwhetheror
Hot the bid vtoutd Infringe on
constitutional liberties a move
which certainly should have
been made earlier by either
Vick or Ribak or the subcofrt
mitlee or the House Higher

Ml

10 years 4go
Last "save water" plea by

Mayor with White River supply
due Monday. Bobbie Compton,
Daniel Johnson, Mary Ann
Stone, arc scholarshipwinners;
Rev Charles E. Peters, Naza-ren- e

pastor moves to Post;
Elizabeth Scott and Ted Scott
arc top graduating seniors;
Stanna Butler wed to Larry
Welch; kitchen showerheld for
Sharon Jobc; engagementof
Miss Cottrcll to Arvlllc Fergu-
son announced;Kay Murray
wed to Lt Joe Rogers; June 23
wedding date set for Loycc
Josey, Charles Phillips; Giles
Dalby is new member of West
Texas Boys Ranch board;
streaking Pirates win three to
take Babe Ruth league lead;
Jaycecs building softball dia-

mond.

15 IJearJ--Ago
Utilities pact made for new

housingaddition; Mrs. Douglas
Buchananis doing satisfactorily
at Garza Memorial Hospital
after suffering n rattlesnake

Education Committee.
Fortunately, becauseof wise

and prudent men like Bill
Patman and Oscar Mauzy, the
constitutional question was
finally addressed,and now the
Attorney Generalwill finally
have the opportunity to form-

ally respondto the key question
of constitutionality.

Senator Hance, by the way,
voted against the motion to
refer the bill to the Attorney
General for an opinion. It
causesone to wonder whatkind
of perspectivea man must have
when he deems lt more
desirable to try to speeda bill
into law rather than to obtain
the data needed to determine
constitutionality before voting
on it with all the wisdom which
can be summoned.

It is a senseof security to
have men like Patman and
Mauzy around. Their votes
were referable only to con-

science in protecting the
Interests of Texas citizens and
their civil liberties.

I hope I can report similar
good news next week, when
utility regulation, public school
financing and other major
items create thescenarioas the
64th Legislature ticks off the
last few days toward

A

bite at herhome near Verbena;
Jack Myers, Southlandarea
rancher, defeatedincumbent
Racy Robinson by a 132 vote
margin In the runoff Demo
primary to win nomination for
the Pet I Co. commissioner
post; Dan Rankin Injures hand
in oil field; 11 new homes to
start in Westgale Terrace:
Dewitt Caylors setopen house
Sunday for their new Twin
Cedarapartments for the aged;
estimated losses In the May 28

hall storms estimated up to
$100,000; work starts on City
Hall expansion project; rains
bring more moisture to county;
Ruth Miller and Dean Huddles-to-n

wed; July 16 wedding date
set for Berna Cockrumand Bob
Schooler; Marclllc Shock and
Don Long wed; Tigers take
Little League lead with three
wins in row; Riley Miller's
horses take three firsts In
Appaloosa show.

25 1JcarJ Ago
Pat Ryan is new Chamberof

Commerce manager, 70 per
cent of cotton planted, city
officials ask bid for two new
water wells; two men caught
Sunday after Saturday jail
break; Miss Gregg and Mr
Nunn marry, Robert Craig
president of Post FFA chapter,
is outstandingstudent leader

Mr and Mrs Ricky Bush
announce the birth of a son,
Joshua Chapman, born Tues-

day, May 20 in Garza Memorial
Hospital at 4:47 p. m. weighing
6 lbs. 2i ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stice
announce the birth of a son,
Timothy Sunday,born Wednes-

day, May 21 in Garza Memorial
Hospital at 3:24 p. m. weighing
6 lbs., 54 ozs.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Stanscll Friday,
May 23 in Garza Memorial
Hospitalat 11:54 p. m. weighing
7 lbs., 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Martin
announce the birth of a
daughter, born Monday, May 26

in Garza Memorial Hospital at
9:44 a. m., weighing 4 lbs., 10V

ozs.

Early to bed,early to rise . .
'til you make enoughmoney to
do otherwise.
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Overseasto servicemen with APO number

Thotop pros got the
bonuses.And.thotops In

the Army aretho Armor,
the Infantry and tho Ar-

tillery. Right now, when
you enlist toservo in ono
of thesoelito outfits, the
Army will pay you a gen-

erous bonus. It pays to go
with tho best. You choose
the branchand thesta
tion. Besidesyou earn
good payand a lot of
otherbenefits. Seeyour
Army recruiter.

SSGWilliam Hassell
4206-- 60th St.. Lubbock
762-761-

Editor and

loin thepeople
who've theArmy,

MR. MERCHANT

Please Do Your Share

Post'sClean-u-p and

Paint-u-p Campaign
WHICH STARTS TODAY

Under Chamber of Sponsorship

Stepoutside the front door of your businessand take a critical
leek. Are weeds literally growinf through cracks in your
sidewalk? Have any grassthat needs cut? Does your stere front
needsemepaint? Any litter laying around?What elseneedsfixing
te improve Pest'sappearanceen Main Street and up and dewn

roadway.
Working together by each keeping his own business looking

neatand clean we can give our town a pretty face. Neglect all
these "little things" and we don't look like much.

FULL
SERVICE

BANK

AllOCI

joined

Commerce

LET'S KEEP UP APPEARANCES!

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY

'NATIONAL BANK

4

HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED
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Charge
for

GROUPS

Lb.

louse Includesapproximately
forty-fiv- e acresof undeveloped
propeny surrounding mo park.

Currently, Astroworld at-
tracts Just over one million
vlsllors annually. The park was
opened lwsa and designed by
the same architects who
designed the three Six Flags
parks Dallas-For- t Worth,
Atlanta and St Louis New
parks being built now of the
same size and quality of
Astroworld have cost of over
$40,000,000.

Saturday, May oi j
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HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS

MILK

Shurfine Canned Foods

Fruit Cocktail

Sliced Peaches

Mandarin Oranges

Sliced BEETS

Mixed Vfitrfitahlfi.s

0 CI
Mix Or Match

8xK3

it

SHURFINE SIZE

Chili Tomato Dinner
Hash Dinner
CheeseburgerDinner
Beef Noodle Dinner

FLOUR

tfiaaa

690 46 Or
Can...

WW S3
4siw m

MEMORIAL DAY MESSAGE Mrs. AAaxine Marks,
stands under the waving flag In Terrace Cemetery
Monday morning delivering the feature address of
the annual VFW Memorial Day Service. At Is
VFW Commander Gene Gandy. In background is
part of the VFW firing squad. Photo)

& LETTERSIt 1
IHMSS AUK IIL'NGHY

Dear Editor
In n year or so's time, here

in Garza County, the dogs have
killed my chickens, my goats
and arc now killing my pigs.
Monday seven were killed and
they weighed about 50-7- 0

pounds each. Sec I have a
family to feed, but after this,
looks like I have to go to food

Sec I work everyday, so the
dogscan do their damage then,
and people arc fussing about
how dogsare treated. So please
If you'have a dOg, feed'him, so
we can cat

A lot is said nbout'tlogs when

CORNER GROCERY

16

Oz.

or Halves
16 Oz.

16
Oz.

16

Oz.

11

Oz.

Tomato Catsup

ALL 7 OZ.

right

(Staff

stamps

490
SHUftFIHE

TOMATO
JUICE

Tomato
catsup

U f li

EA.

mm
toed

590 69
SHUFINE CAHHED

DRINKS

one is killed, but when one life
is taken the killer can go free,
because thedead had a bad
record. If people only would
look at themselvesfirst. Really
somethingshould be done about
dogs.

Louise Valdcz

VACATION VISIT IIKHE
The Hev. and Mrs. George

Miller and their childrenwho
now make their home in
Cordcll, Okla., arrived here
Tuesday morningfor a vacation
visit in this area. The former
First Presbyterian pastor here
is now pastor of two Presbyter-
ian churches

6 Btl Carton
32 Oz.

&

SHwfme, 48 CI

TEA BAGS
ShwftM, Oz.

DETERGENT

lifT8w

CLOSE

OUT..,

WEEKEND SPECIALS
DAYS, MAY 29-3-1, at MARSHALL'S DEPT. STORE

Ladies' Shoes
EASY STREET BY ROYAL MAID

Reg. $20.00
SPECIAL. . . .

REG. $30
SPECIAL. .

m -- r -- r r j -r r wr-r- -r TT-w.- -m

3

$16.95

Ladies' Shoes
COBBLER AND PERSONALITY

ONE

REGULAR

o PRICE

Whole Kernel
Cream Style,

Green Beans
Cut,

Shurfine,

BLEACH

Shurfine,

Pickles

GROUP

12 Price
GROUP-LADI- ES'

PANTS SUITS

$19.95
GROUP

Ladies' Sportswear
l.kO7WW

SPECIAL LADIES' & GIRLS'

Short Gowns

$5.00
Exquisite Bras

REG. 3.00 & 5.00

201 E. Main

or
17 Oz.

16 Oz.

Friday Sat., May 29-3- 1

48

Gatton

59c
Hamburger

32 Oi 59c

ONE

ONE

OFF

$1.99

14'i
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ONE GROUP

ONLY

OF

REG. $10-51-4

REG. $20

NOW....

$25.00

$1.00

. .

juiiiuu

$5.00
CL0SE0U-T- MEN'S

$3.00

Old

Thursday,

Sliced

Dnnnr Tmirn

i Energy, 10

890
10 Oz , or

ri 690
14

Powdered
Cleanser
2 29c

tor

Green

Asparagus

.

.

Shurfine. 16 Oz Boxes

CRACKERS

for

Vanilla Wafers

Double Knit Pants

10 Oz O o

KNITS

and $50

Sizes 1014, Reg. Slightly Irregular

CL0SE0UT

Shurfine,

for

89c
Shurfine,

89c

One Group-- Men's and Boys'

Long Sleeve and Short

UUIIIII

Lb. Bag

Dip

Oz.

Cut

Oz.

Cans..

2

SI,

Large

Sleeve

6Vi Oz.

Can

Salad Dressing XAk. AMf7$1 Qaaft
rut VvP

MEN'S

12 Price
ONE GROUP-ME- N'S

Sport Coats
DOUBLE

REG. $40

Nylon Sox

JEANS

SHIRTS

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

JUMP SUITS

$15.98
Marshall's Department

Post, Texas

MMMWMMMMMM

5T ARRIVE AmericestFair FashionedVALUES

CORN

Store

890

26
7

06

M Charcoal Briquets
Shurfine, Regular

Potato Chips

Shurfine

Pears

2890

2prs

Bartlett

89C

May thru
June

TUNA

49c

255

Halves
16 Oz. Cans

OOODFOWONt "m
ehor twin pack

wif.T COUPOM

.IMITONC COUPONPERPURCHAK

Couoon Good iron Mm 29 la M B
C0ftNR GH0CCRY t MKT



WANT AD RATES
Pint Imtrtlon ptr Wont Sc
ContetutlreInsertion

pf word jc
Mtelmum A IS Wordi. . jjc
Srltf Card of Thanks i.u.

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: 513 West
4th In back. Comeby and sec or
call 3231 after 3 p. m.

ltp 5--

FOR RENT. Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tf 5--1

Wanted

WANTED: Full or part-tim- e

job. 412 West Uth. See at
mobile home.

ltp 5--

WANTED: Good hlde-a-bc-

also desk. JamesWeaver, 3034.
ltp 5--

NOTICE

OIL PATCH
I & R Meter Service, Inc

of Snyder,Texas is passing
thru your areaat least once
every other week to deliver
and pickup oilfield items
We repair pressure guages,
intermittens, thermostats,
clocks, chemical injectors,
pressurerecorders, meters,
motor valves, regulators,
pumps, valves, separators.
LACT units, vapor recovery
units, compressors and
many other items. We also
carry a complete line of
recorder charts. Ink, pens,
pressureguages,pressure
elements,bellows, valves.
Instruments, tubing and
tubing fittings, oil water
and gas meters, pumps,
compressors, mechanical
seals, shafts, plungers,
valves and scats, packing,
couplings, motors, pulsation
stabilizers. separators,
treatcrs, BS&W monitors,
volume control regulators,
flanges, weld fittings, studs
and other items too num-
erous to mention Machine
shop, welding fabrication,
engineering, electrical and
field service are also
available

If you are not on our
present route or need help,
pleasecall or write us and
we will be happy to seeIf we
can be of service

Call or Write:
1411 Meter Service,Inc.

I. O. tlox IIS,
Snyder.TexasT95t9

Quotations and or price
list available upon request

in .

$2,795

race 4

1hJ?lmt Garage Sales For Sale Farm Loans
1--7 rtft : ttmm

"A lot of people who give
up smoking find a substitute
. . . Rrajutlng about It."

Real Estate
FOR SALE Two bedroom
house with two lots, carport,
storm cellar, nice location. 117

S. Ave. M. Come by after 4 p
m

2tp 9

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
four baths, large den,fireplace,
on large lot. Shown by
appointmentonly. Call 495-2W-0

before 5 p. m. Markey Dorland.
tfc 7

FOR SALE Three-bedroo-

house at 811 West 5th Dial
4

tfc 4

Public Notice

VACANCY for a lady Twin
CedarsNursing Home.

tfc

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: OH field
workers wanted.Rocker A Well

Service.
tfc 3

My Neighbors

. W if -

This is a fine time for you
lo come waltxing in!"

Your PostArea

Dealer (or

WHITE'S
&ELNA
SEWING

MACHINES
Guthrie Sewing Machines

501 N. Broadway 3189

May ClearanceSale
GUARANTEED OK USED CARS

'73 MERCURY Montego MX-4-Dr- .,

power, air, vinyl roof,
good tires, tan cloth Interior
with yellow finish, one owner.

'73 CHEVROLET Chevelle
Classic, vinyl roof, air,
power, radio, automatic,very
clean, light green finish.

$2,395

'71 FORD Torino r., green
with vinyl roof and vinyl
Interior, factory air,( good
tires, automatic,power steer
Ing. i

$1,495

'71 DUSTER r., new
paint, new tires, new seat
covers and new motor
overhaul, lots of unused
transportationIn this one.

$1,395

Th Post (Tex ) Dispatch ThwuUy, May 29, 1975

GARAGE SALE Saturdayonly
from 8am to 3 p m Will
accept green stamps. Miscell-
aneousitems, real cheap! Also
somecarpet to sell. Lamb. 1010
West 11th

itc 9

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only. Shirley Mclnroc at 204
South Avenue P. Baby furniture
and clothing.

Itc 9

YARD SALE: Friday from 10
a m. to 6 p. m. and all day
Saturday. Clothes, toys and
carpet remnant, 54 x 6.
Several families. One and
one-hal- f miles NW on Lubbock
Hwy.

Itc 5--

CARPORT SALE: 71G West 3rd,
Saturday only. 8:30 to 6 p. m.
Furniture, clothing and miscel-
laneous.

Itc 9

GARAGE SALE: Baby furn-
iture, boots, clothes, saddle,
Shetland,trailer, drill, portable
bar. books, screens, lots of
miscellaneous.StartsFriday
107 N Ave S

Up 9

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING FOR CITY OF

POST, TEXAS:
To all interestedpersons:

Notice is hereby given, that
the City of Post will hold a
hearing on the 1975-7- 6 budget
for City of Post at 6:30 p. m.,
June 9, 1975. in City Hall, Post,
Texas, and at that time the
budget for 1975-7-6 will be
presentedand all objections
and exceptions to said budget
will be heard.
Dated this 20th day or May.
1975.

G. C McCrary
Mayor

2tc 2

Card of Thanks
With grateful heartswe want

to thank each andeveryonefor
the food, flowers, phone calls,
prayers, and expressionsof
sympathy, from our many
friends A special thanks to
Victor Hudman and our First
Christian Church family

J B. Jonesandfamily

THANK YOU: We would like to
take thisopportunity to express
our thanks for the beautiful
flowers, food, prayers, visits
and cardsduring the loss of our
loved one God bless you is our
prayer

The family of Mary Nickens

of

'69 MALIBU, blue with white
vinyl interior, factory air,
power disc brakes, radio,
magwheels. For the young at
heart.

$1,395

'70 FORD Family Sedan,
green, clean interior, air for
cooling, power for ease of
handling, and radio for
weather, news. All this and
good tires for only . . .

$1,295
'72 PLYMOUTH Family Car,
loaded, new tires, quilted
seat covers, very clean, air,
power steering, local.

$1,495
'70 CHEVROLET Impala

power seat,factory air,
radio, vinyl roof, new tires,
like new Interior. Drive this
one for only . . .

$1,395

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
m 225

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS. New and used saddles
Saddlesrebuilt Boot and shoe
repair Tack for the horseman.
Be--J Saddle Repairs 4W miles
Southwest of Post.

tfc 213

FOR SALE: Small stock trailer
$125. Dial 2504 before 2 p. m.

tfc 5--1

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

RICHARDSON BROS. Dirt
Contracting,backhocandditch,
specializing in storm cellars.
Free estimates. Call 996-322-1.

tfc 5--8

FOR SALE: 1974 Vega Hatch-
back, only 9,000 miles, extra
clean. 112 West 12th.

tfc 7

FOR RENT: John Deere tiller
Taylor Tractor and Equip-

ment. Phone 495-336-

4tc 5--8

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-
ing and drawing for posters,
storeposters,etc. Work guaran-
teed. Phone 495-363-

tfc 0

CARPENTRY REPAIR WORK,
painting, build yard fences,post
hole digging. Call 495-210-

tfc 5--

SALE TO LAST ONLY two
more weeks. All new merchan-
disewill go less than wholesale
Used, will sell less than I gave
for It. Want a bargain Come
by this week or next Last day
will be May 31.

Novell's Furniture. 2tp 2

COTTON SEED FOR SALE --
All from 1973 crop. 20 bags of
998 Northern Star. 40 bags of
202 Paymaster; 40 bags West-bur-n

70; from certified Sec
Elvus Davis at 807 West 4th. or
call 495-243- Post,Texas.

4lc

FOR SALE: Camper for long
bed pickup. SeeWalter Joscy at
411 Main in Post.

2tp5-2- 2

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensivecarpet, clean it with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

Itc 9

FOR SALE: 1973 Vega Custom
station wagon. Call Larry at
2080 during day and 2385 at
night.

Itc 9

FOR SALE: 15 cubic foot Sears
upright frost free, freezer. Like
new. $200.00. Call 495-340-

2tc 9

BUSINESS GOESWHERE IT
IS INVITED and stays where it
is made welcome. Think about
it'the next time you arc in need
of protection. We can't write
every piece of businessthat
comes along, but we can invite
you to submit the type of
serviceyou want

By handling it professionally,
properly and promptly we can
prove that we WELCOME the
business

By using IMAGINATION
and RESOURCEFULNESS, we
perhaps can make a difficult
submission on acceptablerisk

Therearc no SECOND CLASS
CITIZENS In our ogency Think
about it and let this office work
as you DESIRE, someone to
perform for you. 24 hour
telephone service, 495-305-1 Also
495-305-0 or 2658,

TOM POWER INSURANCE
POST,TEXAS

Itc 9

CLEAN rugs, like new. so easy
lo do with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Wack-er'-

Itc 9

The beglnnng of wisdom is
silence, the second stage is
listening

Folks Htatirif
& Air Cond.

Safes tasUibtien

Srke
PAYNE

EQUIPMENT
AHKt.A SM0L

MYANT CAS UMTS

Gas Units Can Be

FinancedWith
Approved Credit

FACE ESTMArCS

DIAL 4M 3271
MHLSAH TfllS

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some of the many
advantages of a Land

Bank Loan.

I Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

I Lowest Possible
Interest Cost

Minimum Dosing Cost

No Repayment Penally

Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 1

The woman's work that's
never done is getting her
husbandto help

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. AA.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
BILL MILLS W.M,

L JONES Sect.

WHITE SWAN

QUART JAR.

Fresh Crisp

Post gets okay
ABILENE The Texas

Highway Commission hns re-

sponded favorably to the
proposal for a Port-to-Plaln- s

Highway. Bob Bailey of
Abilene, chnlrmnn of the Texas
Port lo Plains Highway Asso-
ciation, said lastweek

The s proposed
highway would extend from
Amaritlo through Lubbock, Post

Airport aid
too

WASHINGTON, D. C. -S-

tandardsfor receiving federal
"aid" for airports make cons-

truction costs so high that
slates and localities go It alone
in many cases,according to the
Aircraft Owners and Pilots
Association,which is calling for
reductions in federal spending
on aviation projects.

The "go it alone" list includes
Texas.

"Federal airport 'aid' Is first
collected in taxes, and then
doled out by the U. S.
Departmentof Transportation's
Fcdc-- " Aviation Administra-
tion FAA." explained Robert
Monroe, n vice president of
AOPA

Criticism from n wise man, Is

worth more thon parlse from a
fool.

Garza Auto

Parts
HAS

Electric Motors
FOR YOUR

HOME

50 T GOLD BOND STAMPS
m wnto tt tl CO M IT

100 tT GOLD BOND STAMPS
ft stooo h tun

150 tT GOLD BOND STAMPS
a.M (lilt OO M ill n

200 Z' GOLD BOND STAMPS

PARRISH GR0. & MKT.

MAY29thnnUNE

Salad Dressing

DR.

8-- 32 Oz.

Pks letHes

BRUNswtcK c ci nn
3 'A 0Z. CAN J PI.UU
Best MaM, 41 0t. to

Dill Pickle Slices 99c
OtMM Dwell, Fium, ( 01. Cms

OrangeJuice 4 for 1.00

SLICED YELLOW SQUASH

3 for 1.00

Lettuce

lb. 190

Port-to-Pla- ms highway

through

expensive

TEXAS

790

PEPPER

leMes

$1.59

Herring Sardines

Cantaloupes

250

Snyder.Abilene, Brownwootl,
Austin and Houston lo end In

Galveston.
Delegationsfrom Lubbock to

Houston were present In Austin
May t when the highway
proposalwas made to theTexas
State Highway Commission.

The associationwants the
route developed to four-lan- e

standards from Amarillo to
Galvestonlo provide a highway
adequate lo move agricultural
and other products from the
upper reaches of the state to
tho ports of Houston and
Galveston, with manufactured
goods moving from the coastal
cities back upstate.

State Highway Engineer B. L.
DcBcrry, at the direction of the
highway commission, wrote
Bailey "that it is the Intention
of the highway department to
improve sectionsof this roadas
funds become available, based
upon safety and traffic de-

mands." '

DcBcrry said that the ,

way department docs not
enoughfunds available to Ciry
out the entire project at one
titnc and will have to develop It
by segments.

BEEF

SI""'

FIRST CUT

NAVEL

121 W Main

to be
LUnhnrtt

Hob Bullock said

Ilk ah t. . . WWU.... ii uii uunc 2nd i .

m"" "- .U"r lit

4902 34lh Street Mw

Bullock said uV ,...
necessary to make ttL
additional f

-- fujvs io
Soulh Phi.?

""' man itaxpayer accounts ' '

The new office
numocr is area r. .L

- - ran.

"The people in our f(

uuiti-- a uru our n riwi... . ...Iwim inc taxpayers In ih,
nnu mis move will fou.
taxpayers In Lubbock and
nrrn In tu nl.u -"IV IU Vf
questionsand problemiin
taxes taken careof much
easily, isu ock mm

Bullock said the nm. i

wouia oo more convmloii
reach for much of ih.
business community of
area ntus nrntiirfu. -

(HiiMiiy lactlltles,

If a man could have half

wi&iius, nc wouia usually
ins irouoic.

NEW YOUTH CENTER

DIRECTOR WANTED

To Either Apply or Secure
More Call Either

Kirkpatrick 2868

PatsyMcCowen 2200

OOU

We Redeem

Gold Bond Stamps

on groceriesor any

in the

means
raPP GIFTS

Short Ribs lb. 39

Pork

Chops

lb. 980

FRESH

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED

BEEF, PORK,
CiM Pat Uul ful flu CaU1 fVrffS

CALIFORNIA,

ORANGES

lb. 190

CARROTS

Field office

moved

Information

Patty

item store!

GOU) 10HD
FORVOU----J

19c

omntroli..T

Now

Calf Liver

lb. G9C

DAILY!
CHICKEN, SAUSAGE

Yellow Onions

lb. 19c

FKSM ftUttCM

GREEN ONIONS ...2 for 25c

TNtSC MttCfS 6000 THAU SATUtOAY. MAY 31 1975
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MRS. JOHN ALLEN McVAY
(DeborahJeanGrudzleckl)

;rudzeclc-A4cVa- y

ows reaaoaruraay
i Deborah Jean Grudzie--

tti John Allen McVny
wedding vows aaiur--

Miy 21, at 4 p. m in St.

f i United cnurcn oi cnnsi
test, Texas

Robert Burgess, pastor,
iited the double ring

Inony before arrangements
gladioia ana greenery,

EDow
of the bride are

find Mrs. Frank Grudzlcckl
Elm Mott Texas The

is the son of Mr.
Mrs, Herman Mcvay of

Died in marriageby her
cr, the bride wore a formal

empire dotted swiss
trimmed in Venice and

folly lace A chapel length
lish cet mantilla outlined in
Icling lace complimented

The bridal bouquet
of white daisy pompoms

I yellow sweetheartroses
ited with dainty sprigs

4i Susan Grudzicckl, of
M, sister of the bride

hi as Maid of Honor.
paiid was Mrs Randy

ol Dallas, They wore
r length A line mint green

led swiss dresses, and
bouquets of yellow

and baby s breath in
al wicker baskets.

baimie Crudziecki, sister of
I and Dale McVay,
uier ot me groom servedas
Iff girl and ring bearer.
fraciy shumard of Post
ltd as best man Grooms--

as Randy Mariott of

kaon McVay of Post.
of the eroom and

' Monthie Hewitt, cousin

dlecraft club
Ms luncheon

Ike Needlecraft Club met
l May 23. for a lunrhmn

I knk communttv room

tag.

iphila

pied

bride,

Iter

fternoon was snenl

Present wn MnooU
Lucy Callts, Minnie

wT Helen Illrhnrvlc
Ben, Marine Dio'trirh

Enia, Sclma Kennedy.
Malouf Jniinnin llnitr.

"iMisThuett '

WandGas s

" West and Hoberta
"Ml to Tr.lvirn r

, acres of land out of
'f Block M, SF22I and
'".mocks, K Aycock.
' national n.mb r wi
laoVpcndentExecutorof
J'ojimith Spradllngto
M wrp, all of Ei. nf

11 all of w a. i
W "UVu nnl in

iathefnrm ..I '

f Corner of the SW of
UV1 aid Section 10)

8. H4GN Hit Co.

UVj nd Mineral Lease
larllse, and wife

&nc?NV.,0nd
,t0k Abil M. jt. . " M VJ . .

!0. Sll i . ...

P5 Of Surv--v K! n

.r'tOt No RAX Ul 1- - TV J ,,fH IM1

Ir,n...-- . taqie of
"W Jre in Urn. ....I...

ta, ami rooki nut winlrv.

Jf ami matoh,
anil u

ImL f avl2.W"' "KM;
' "" ana

' f! '""""w

MMI4 ,m iMh

r . . I

of the bride acted as ushers.
Wedding music was provided

by Mrs. Ernest Kclinski,
pianist, and Ernest Moravcc,
soloist.

A reception followed the
ceremony In the Fellowship
Hall of the church.

Following a trip to Temple
and SanAntonio, thecouplewill
reside in Glen Hose where the
groom Is employed as an
assistant engineerby Brown &

Hoot Inc.

Forty pupils 6f Maxinc Odom
James will be presented in a
dancerecital Friday night at 8
p. m. in the Post Primary
Auditorium. The recital is open
to the public and everyone is
invited to attend.
'Members of tho class.partici-

pating in the recital include
Heather Hunsakcr, Jancll
Jones, Lisa Shults, Teresa
Shults, Miranda Shults, Molly
Prathcr, Kerry Hart, Kcltha
White, Jaytn Ticer, D'Lynn
Young, Trevah Bush, Tyra
Alexander, Lisa Brown and
Anissa Wyatt.

3

Rg. 3.49

Re.
29c

Om

5

202 i. Main

Adams-Kenned-y vows

read Tahoka
Miss Jnnn Adams and Ste-

phen Kennedy were
united in marriage at 5 p. m.
Saturday afternoon In the First
Baptist Church of Tahokn.

Jimmy Kennedy brother of
the groom nnd minister or the
Calvary Baptist Church of

N M . officiated the
ceremony

Parents of the coupleore Mr.
nnd Mrs Lester D Adams of
Tahokn. and Mr. nnd Mrs.
JamesB Kennedy of Post

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wasattired In the
gown which was worn by her
sister at her wedding. Fashion-
ed or white cotton voile,
trimmed with venisc lace, the
empire bodice featured a wide
squaredcollar outlined with the
cotton lace and long bishop
sleeves with lace trimmed
cufrs A ribbon
overlaid with vcnlse lace motifs
encircled the raised waistline,
and the hemline of the fuller

skirt was bordered with
venisc lace and flowed into a
short brush train. The bride
wore n wedding
hat laced with white ribbons,
and carried a bouquetof yellow
roses and daisies.

Mrs. Lcxi Midkiff servedher
sister as matron of honor. She
wore a floor length gown of
yellow, fashioned in a similar
design to the bride's dress.The
bodice and long bishop sleeves
were trimmed in white laco
She wore a hat
laced with yellow ribbon and
carried a bouquetof roses and
daisies.

James Kennedy served his
sonas bestman. Phillip Adams
of Bryan, Benny Kennedy of
Post, and Dr. David Midkiff of
Tahoka seatedguests.

Mrs. Carolyn Virgin, Tahoka,
sang "The Wedding Song," and
Mrs. Hazel Bennettprovided

40 dancerecital
here Friday night

Sonya Cawthon, of Tahoka,
Jana Kayla Peel,
Rhonda Storle, Angle Castillo,
Cindec Jackson, Dana Dudley,
Charlcic Dalby, Jennifer Wil-

son, Lacy Miniquc
Claborn, and Lana Dunn.

McCowcn, Nancy
Clary, Peggy Jackson, Cindy

Julie Compton,
Kim Mitchell,

4

Mfiniu Ctnntlv fhHctlA Pfinnnr

4

5

ft. 30c &

Ref. 8.95

wedding selections on the
'organ.

A reception was held In the
Hoom of the First

National Bank of Tahokn offer
the ceremony.

a wedding trip. Mr
and Mrs. Kennedy will be at
home In Post for the summer

to

be 13
Mrs. Joy Orr announcesthe

and
marriage of her son, Husty Orr,
to Shcryl of Deere

Tex.
The wedding date has been

set for June 13, In the Dccrc
Park Central Baptist Church.

I.UTIIKItAN SKnVICE
Sunday morningservices will

be held SundayJune 1, at 8:30
a. m. in the Faith Lutheran
Church. Arthur will
conduct the service.

A very exciting time awaits
boys and girls agesone through
teens at the Post Church of
Christ, June2 through 6, when
Vacation Bible school begins.
The school begins at 9 a. m. and
will conclude at 11 a. m. each
morning.

The theme of the school Is
"Jesus Calls Me", with empha-
sis placed on ones learning to
live a fuller, morejoyous life by
following Jesus.

A period or and
recesswill be enjoyed each
day. There will be drills,

nnd puppet
shows in the various classes.
Teachers have taken pride in

the very colorful
materials that will be used la
the Bible story lessons.

This school, directed by Bob
Conncl, minister of the 10th and
Ave. M Church of Christ, Is a
joint venture of the Eastside,
Graham and 10th and Ave. M
churchesof Christ.

Teachersfor the program are
JudyTrulove andstafr, infants;
Edie Connel, Dorothy McCook,
Lnvenna Palmer and Donnn
Josey,toddlers; Jennie Cow-dre-

JaneMason and Ora Beth
Knitu Miirhnit White, nursery, Carol Tobias

J - , , ii i r- -
UIIU UUIUU1U cuiiiukv. uru

Jodine Tipton, Vickl Gannon. "choo,i Margaret Rogers. Billic

Jamie Forester of Slaton, Tcri BobUon and Betty Jo
Choate or Slaton and Nelda fharP Bessie
LpjjIj,, Strawn, Ruby Hambrick and

Carolyn Strawn, first and

IN DANCE Six of AAaxine Odom James'classwho will be
participating In a Friday night dance recital hereare, left to right, Dana Dudley,
RhondaStorle, Angle Castillo, Kayla Peel, Jana and Clndee Jackson

(Staff Photo)

SUMMER SALE

No Roll Elastic
for 1.00

ONLY....

L

McGinnis,

&

3
&

&

25

Polyester Double Knits

YD.
l

Assortment

Buttons
for

&
35c

Now 1.00

ore in
Hnndolph

Lovington.

grosgraln

d

wido-brimme-d

in

Middlcton,

Nancy,",

Kirkpatrick,

Laces Braids

THREAD

Community

engagement forthcoming

Humphreys

presentations

kindergarten

RECITAL members

Mlddleton

BIG
Fri. Sat.

9.

One

Broadcloth
Coats Ciark Thread

for

for 1.00

for

NOW ONLY

THE FABRIC MART

Following

Wedding

June

Park.

Prclsingcr

songs,
story

Pet. Off

YD.

!

.rf"

MRS. RANDY
(Jana

Vacation Bible school
to be held next week

refreshments

preparing

DAYS!
Thurs.,

Sewing Notions
Appliques

$2.98 0LY2 $2.39

1.00 1.00

Assortment

ZIPPERS
10c Ea.

Only $1.39
Fabric Mate Scissors

$4.95

Diil3W5

secondgrades; Vivian Duncan,
Thclma Thomasand Lisa Potts,
third and fourth grades; Mary
Stone and Lisa Cowdrey, fifth
and sixth grades; Bob Connel
nnd Roy Brown, teens. Jewell
White and Edith Clary ore In
charge of

All children arc invited to
attend. Parents may enroll
children in advance or on the
first day of VBS. For enroll-
ment and they
may call 8.

GOES TO
Joy Orr spent the Memorial

Day weekend at
Lake, visiting and fishing.

l jl
Adams)

refreshments.

transportation

intowNwoon

Brownwood

Engagement
is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Josey

announcethe engagementand
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter. Karla Kay to Jim
Curtis Schooler, son of Mrs.
Jenny Schooleror Loop. Texas.

The couple arc students at
Lubbock Christian College. An
August wedding is planned.

More good things arc lost by
indecision than by wrong
decision.

A penny lor some' people's
thoughtscan be a fair price.

Great minds have purposes.
Othershave wishes.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

CAMILLE

BUBBA

CRISCO

(I Butter 1
m Smooth or Crunchy JMl

Borden's Round

ICE CREAM
Half

Gallon

KENNEDY

Can

Cooked Foods Fresh Daily
BARBECUED CHICKENS

BARBECUED SPARE RIBS
BARBECUED BEEF

HOT LINKS-rMI- LD LINKS
CORN DOGS-GERM-AN SAUSAGE

BURRITOS
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Those admitted tu Garzu
Memorial Hospital since Tur-d.- t

of last week were
lliIKo Huh. obstetrical
Vernon Mllo. medical
Tcrrv Schutle. nccldent
V V Baze. medical
Burlmra Sticu. obstetrical
I vdia Davidson, accident
Carrol Grlgsby. medical
Nannie Denton, medical
Oye Jones,medical
Willie Goodjoin. medical
ThompsonLctha. medical
Dcbru Stanscll.obstetrical
F A King, medical
JosephinaVillu. medical
Alma Lucas, medical
Charles Murray, medical
Pat Martin, obstetrical
Ed Tadlock. medical

l)iiinhrd
Murrah Hester
Terry Schutte
Lydia Davidson
Barbara Stice
Billyc Bush
Francis Williams
Tcnnie Mason
Dcbrn Stanscll

VISITS SISTER
Mr and Mrs Carl Cederholm

and Mrs Opal Pcnncll visited
in McPhcrson. Knns.. recently
with his sister. Mrs Arthur
Rolandcr

Daily

Reception here
honors seniors
The Church of or

Pro'phecy honored their gradu-
ating seniorswith a reception fn

the Heddy Room Monday
evening. May 19.

Refreshments of homemade
Ice cream, cake and punch
were served by Edwina Petty-Joh-n

and Elaine Ncsmith from
a table decorated with the
graduating motif Each senior
was presentedwith an array or
gifts from those present

Honored guests were Joe
Shvdd. Sandy Bullard. Lea
Morrie Crossand Ix-- Ann Hay,
Their families and friendswere
present.

10 Pet. Off
On All Fabrics

At

LINDA'S
DRAPE SHOP

115 N. 9th

SLAT0N, TEXAS

DIAL 828-541- 2

FINAL DAYS OF

SPRING SALE

Mexican Imports lh OFF
DecoupageItems lh OFF
Large Selection 01

DecoupagePrints V OFF
All Other Items...10 OFF
(Including turquoise jewelry, trade beads and string sup-

plies, handpainteditems, and magazines.)

We are making room lor new items so come by and lake

advantage of these sale prices.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 31

Open 10-- 6

God

502 West 11th St.

Ann Bishop, Owner

Wagon Wheel

Gift Shop

mx boraens ns.
III Chocolate

I Milk I
Diswashing Detergent

Aky Pringle's slv
T Potato n

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY SUNDAY. MAY 29 31

2usunii
fait Mm MIILOidMmiO fifl

0ma

h9b
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Legal push "on" for day care center licensing
lly JUDY HAHKKK

State Department of Public
Welfare (DPW the state
agency in charge of licensing
and overseeing day care In
Texas, has made dramatic
strides in reducing the number
of unlicensedcenters In Texas
in the lastyear.

There Is a new legal push to
assurethat all day care centers
are meeting minimum stand-
ardsand are licensed.

DPW representativeclaim
that thenew day care licensing
standards now in effect are at
least partially responsible for
the better protection offered to
Texas children.

Because it Is Illegal to
operate a child care business
without a license, the operator
of a day care center who
continuesto stay open after
court Injunction against it can

fZvm (Cedars

Yfuriing. j4ome

We wish to thank each one
who has visited with us at the
Twin Cedar Nursing Home
Especiallydo we want to thank
those who came to our Sunday
Services and Bro. Iteece who
brought our message.It bright
ens the residentsdays so very
much to have the nice visits
and to have the religious
services on Wednesday and
Sundayafternoons.We do want
to thank Bro. Bob Connel for
the Wednesday afternoons that
he has given to us hereat Twin
Cedar. He has been so very
faithful. We all love him so
much. We greatly appreciate
all the pastors who give their
time. It does mean much to
these people who are unable to
attend servicesat their church
es.

Also we at the Nursing home
want to thank everyone who
keep the visiting hours. We do
needa set time in order to have
meals and all routine caredone
when the visiting hours are
here.

The hours set up are 9am
to U a. m. and 2 p. m. to 5 p.
m. If' these are observed it
makes it better on the residents
and all concerned.Again thanks
for being so kind to help out on
this.

On.Tuesday,May 20, we had
several birthdays to help
celebrate. Dee Caylor, Virginia
Perer and Margie Redman
were honored at a party with
cake and punch served. The
lovely cakewas baked by Terry
Hurton and enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Will Cravy went out to
their cabin on White River with
her son, Charlie and wife for
the day Sunday.

Mrs Longshore was out of
town at Odessa Saturday night
for a nice visit

Visiting Mrs. Edith Inkle-barg-

Monday, was her
daughter, Mrs. McGrew from
Lamesa and Mrs. McGrew s
son and family from Dallas.

Tuesdaymorning, Mrs. Glenn
Norman broughther kindcrgar
ten class from the First Baptist
Church for singing. Everyone
enjoyed it very much.

Mrs. Clayton'sdaughter took
her to the cemetery wherethey
placed flowers on the gravesof
their loved ones.

Keep the visits coming and
we will seeyou next week

TWO FAMILIES VISIT
Visitors in the homeof Mr

and Mrs. J. P Ray. were their
daughter andhusband,Mr and
Mrs Don Rose of Meeteetse,
Wyo . and Mr. and Mrs Jimmy
Matthies and Sandra of Sweet
water

TEXAS

TALK

MYERS

Dm1U4 wMi iIm
That's where the cipcrtt say
beef ranks as a preferred meat
in the mkl-eat- t. uoatami lamb
are way out in front and it'll
take some mighty tempting T- -

bonesto turn the tide. This it
an Arabic fact-of-lif- c depress
ing to cattlemen trying to bulk!
a (Ire under the etport meat
builncM --On the potitive side
however, proponents or the
U.S. Meat Export Federation
say there it major demand for
prime beef in many of the
Europeanand Attan markets
Organizers of the fledgling
federation hope to obtain the
blessing of the Foreign Agricul
tural Service in the near future
and csUblith international
offlcet to promote the tale of
U. S. meat throughout the
world. Model for theambitious
undertakingis the highly sue
restful National Feed Grains
Council whote members have
shown how well coatittent
internationalpromotion works.
Japanand Germanyare most
often nmithMted as iocltlont
for the first two offices of the
mw Expert Federation.

IuATON
kVINGS

NkdS
Ml

LUN

be fined or otherwisepenalized
by the court.

In most cases, Injunction arc
handled by the Court Attorney,
howevc the District Attorney
or Attorney General will take
care of casesnot handled on a
local level Due process Is
afforded the day care provider
through out the injunction
process Any person who has
had a day care license denied,
revoked, or suspendedhas the
right to appeal his case before
an Advisory Board.

Whenever the State Depart-
ment of Public Welfare has
reason to believe that any
person, having the care of a
child subjects that child to
mistreatment,neglector im-

moral surroundings, it can
cause apetition to be filed and
may be representedby the
Attorney Generalof the State of
Texas.

In the past year. DPW got
more court injunctions against
illegal centers, and there were

TT

TT

more caseson appeal than the
total for the previous ten years.
They Can now legally give a
real warning to a center If It
docsnot seem willing to comply
with the standards, as versus
the "friendly persuader"atti-
tude they useto have They are
getting muchbettercompliance
with the taw now With the
Increase in the number of
licensing workers,DPW staff is
now readily available Id work
with unlicensed centers

Initially there was somefear
that tougher standards would
prevent new day care centers
from opening up and knock out
a lot of old day care centers
However, on the first of
January, when alt day care

TT

1

TT

TT

cameunder thenew standards
and after a year of publicity,
there were almost 400 more
licensed centers than there
were a year ago.

The goal of day care licensing
is not to prevent more child
care but rather to get all
faculties to meet minimum
standards.Licensing staff Is
willing to offer constructive,
supportive help all along the
way towards meeting those
standards.

questions concerning day
care and licensing may be
directed to Judy Barker, Day
Care Licensing Worker, Box
2369. Lubbock, phone 747321.
All questionswill be responded
to in next week's final article.

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEM1ER

CAPROCK BAIL BOND & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged

, GARY HOWELL SamePhone 3170 and 2404

IT

I

EH

C.C. BIGGS AND
CHOC.

14VS 02.
PKG.

aaaaawriaBilaaaaaaa aaaaHh

Mj Hiifkim Teachersokay unification

"I renumber when you uted
to look at me tfcal vray."

705 S. 9th

AUSTIN - Texas teachers
hnve approvedunification of
the Texas Slate Teachers
Association with the National
Education Association

Jewel Howard of Dallas.
TSTA state president who
announced the result of a
membershipreferendumon the
issue, termed it "a victory for
the united teaching profession "

With some 145,000 profes-
sional and life memberseligible
to vote by secret, mallcd-i- n

ballots, the totals were
For unification, 54.992.

JUST ARRIVED!

Nylon Tweed & Florals
88. $6.95 .

WORK GUARANTEED

SLAT0N UPHOLSTERY
Slalon, Texas

BRYAN QUALITY CANNED MEATS

L M

"A"

-- 1 r-- --1 A J

Dial

40.M1.
In

means that Texas
who wish to belong to TSTA
stale and local also
must hold in NEA,

Sept 1. 1973.
TSTA has been the Tcxa

ANTENNA

LUNCHEON MEAT 69
POTTEDMEAT, i : $ 1 00

UIEULUA fiAllfiAM J5

COOKIES
DROP 79' I

EGGS

tTrw;TinMEEEEEEEj

HHIi 'I'M''!

liMdeHH

UNITED HALF, GALLON
ASSORTID FLAVORS

SIZE GRADE
UNITED
CAGED

r

828-686- 9

.DOZ.

Against unification.
Unification, essence,

educators

associations
membership

beginning

At

tn(c aflllinte of ik.
rrv...on since MW1

Previous has
now nas
....vuivm lor lU

liy
expenses

POST CO., INC.

6
0z.$VOO

KEEBLER

100

ELLORINE

CM

42 EAST MAIN

m.iv ,"

uuiiuvu

Hours: to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
throughFridays

Office Phone 3127
After hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

mm I

1 1

THESE PRICES
GOOD IN ALL

UNITED STORES

S&H GftEEN STAMPS

3Bt double
I CTIU.DC

oimni o

SATURDAY

VALENCIA NEW CROP

ORANGES 4 69
CARROTS 19

VINE RIPE

TOMA TOES...

4CT 39
0 1



BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of 'Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages

CHILDREN UNDER 12 NOT ADMITTED

VFW HALL

Rump
HKKF. CAN

Canned

SHUHFINK. CAN NO. 303 CAN

Cocktail Spinach for

"A bad cnntMdale Is per-

son who stands what he
thinks lb will faH

CAN

uiiiiin

32

IK MHR DAVIS
Mrs Etld liny of

Sudan spent Monday with Mrs
Ada

Mrs Abble I'oslon of Dallas
spent night with
nephew. and Mrs
Williams and David

church services with them
Sunday The group

FARM BUREAU
For All Needs

LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB

998-432- & 998-459- 1 Res. Phone 998

TAHOKA,

LIGHT HKKF. POUND LIGHT HKKF. POUND LIGHT HKKF. POt D

ne Steak 1.49 Chuck Roast 69c lh Beef 79c
IIGIIT HKKF. POUND LIGHT HKKF. POUND WASTK FHKK. IIONKLKSS. Ml

Club Steak 1.49 Ranch Steak 98c ShoulderRoast. .1.29
HKKF, POUND IIONKLKSS LIGHT HKKF, POUND IlLADK CUT. LH.

Rib Steak 1.09 Family Steak . . .1.09 Chuck Steak 89c
LIGHT HKKF, POUND LIGHT HKKF. POUND

Round Steak 1.09 Roast 98c
LIGHT POUND SHUHFHKSH. 5 LH.

Sirloin Steak 1.09 Ham 7.98

a

for."

SHURFINK. NO. 303 SHUHFINK. W-- OK NO. 303 '

1 O - rt f t p t- - .
'ill.-- . i I I I Aiin rii' i

NO. 303 SHUHFINK.

Fruit 3-- $l 4 $1

for
pufeNc

CltKAM.

Oden

Saturday her

morning.

Your

Phqnes 4779

LIGHT

SHUHFINK. NO. CAN SHUHFINK, NO. 303 CAN AC UIVEB
JPeas JZJor, $1 ;BlackeyePeas $1 iXk. m

SHUHFINK, NO. CAN - Shurflnc. Sliced or Halves, No. Can tilJM-lJI- f MM Si
nneappie 6 ror i z tor . R0Und. square
SHUHFINK, 13 OZ. CAN UNITKD. 1'a LH. LOAF BEEF GARLIC WiAC
Milk 4 for $1 Bread 3 for $1 '

cheese pkg' ' ,
9IILKM.M-;- , NO. 303 CAN

Green Beans 4 for $1

FINE FARE

CATSUPJsmCr 49e
VAN CAMP GRATED

TUNA 39c
UPTON OR NESTEA -
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Grahamfolks keep busy visiting around community
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were Sunday luncheon guestsof
the Claud Williams family

Mrs Hen Ucnton of Irving.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Thomasand
daughter. Mrs Dcbra Nolan
and Ron. Bert of Hereford and
Mr. and Mrs Wagoner Johnson
wereSundayluncheon guestsof
their mother andgrandmother.
Mrs Innis Thuctt In Post

Mrs Johnnie Rogers and
Mrs Viva Davis attended the
singing Sunday afternoon atthe
White Hlvcr Church of Christ
and heard somegood singing

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs Ricky Hush on the birth of
a son, May 20 We haven't
learned his name

Mrs Delmcr Cowdrcy was a
Sunday luncheon guest of Mr
and Mrs. Donald Windham in

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES
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Tuesdayafternoon visitors in

the I, II Peel homewere Mrs
Mike Custer. Mrs Thelma
Thomas and Mrs. Viva Davis.
Wednesday afternoon visitors
were Mmes Hone Fluitt, Iris
McMnhon. Nltn McClellan.
Pearl Wallace.Opal Davis and
Inez Ritchie

Mr and Mrs Curtis Williams
and Mrs. Dan Hodges attended
the weddingIn llorgcr Saturday
evening of Mrs Williams
nephew. Steven Rogers

Mrs Rene Fluitt spentFriday
in Tahoka visiting her mother,
Mrs L W Gandy and helped
her quilt

Mr and Mrs John Johnsonof
Stophcnvlllc visited the first of
this week with his parents, Mr.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELt)
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays. 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M,

206 West Main Ph. 495-368- 7

OPBEN

OPEEN
SWMPy j

I j '-i- ll i

OP PRICESGOOD
THRU'

MAY 31st

and Mrs WagonerJohnsonand
Jerry The" attenJed the
commencement exercises. Ills
brother Jerry was a member of
the graduation class.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gossett
visited in Austin four days last
week with their granddaughter,
Mr and Mrs. Gary Loyd and
son. Lance and with an aunt,
Mrs Pearl Doggctt and Mr.
and Mrs Lesley Smith. Mrs.
Smith Is a cousin of Mrs.
Gossetts

Mr and Mrs. Homer Jones
and Mr and Mrs. James Stone
wereSundayluncheon guestsof
Mr and Mrs. Albert Stone.

Carl Fluitt had a birthday
last week The Dclwln Fluitt
family hadsupperwith them on
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Martin visited Friday evening.
The Fluitts visited Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Quanah Maxcy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel
spentthe weekendnear Spring-tow-n

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs John Peel.

Mrs. JamesStone and Mrs.
Homer Jones visited In Slaton
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Gary Loyd and Lance
drove Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossetthome from Austin last
week and is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Justice in Petersburg.

Mrs Ada Oden visited
Monday late afternoonwith Mr.
and Mrs. Dillic Johnson.Other
visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Johnson and family of
Lubbock Mrs. Oden visited still
later with Mrs. Viva Davis.

Mrs Rene Fluitt and Mrs.
Alma McBride visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McClellan and visited
with the Ricky Bush family and
saw the new baby. They later
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Morrel.

Mrs. Ben Benton of Irving
and Mrs. Innis Thuctt spent
Sundaynight and Monday with
the WagonerJohnsonfamily.

Mmes. Jo Williams, Pearl
Wallace, Nita McClellan, Rene
Fluitt and Iris McMnhon visited
last Tuesdayafternoon with
Mrs. Brenda King and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey

Mmes. Sue Maxey, Orabeth
White, Jane Mason visited in
Lubbock Monday afternoon
with the John Kirkscy family.

Mrs. Dave Oakley and
children spenttheweekendwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxey.

The QuanahMaxcys had their
children as guests for Sunday
lunch.

Jerry Don Sinclair of Lub-

bock has been visiting in the
community and helping his dad
farm

Farmers Union

head to speak
ROTAN - Tony Dcchant,

president of the National
Farmers Union, will be guest
speakerat Roby Monday, June
2 at 8 30 p. m. in the
agricultural building.

Dcchantwill be introducedby
Jay Naman. president of the
Texas Farmers Union.

Dcchantts an official with the
International Farmers Associa-

tion and will speak on the
world, national and local
agricultural situation. He will
discuss why we lost our farm
deal that was recently vetoed
ond will talk on where to go

from here
Everyone from the surround-

ing area is cordially Invited to
attend

They call it "cold cash"
becausewe can't keep It in our
hands long enough to warm It
up

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

FEATURING

Chicken Fried

Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full fceatfastan
Plate Lunch Mm

OPEN DAYS
WEEKLY

i AM TO 19 PM



UnbeatenBabe Ruth clubs clash tonight for lea
Braves and White Sox to

clash in first 'big one'
The first "big game" of the

Babe Ruth League season
comesin the openerof tonight's
doublchcader when the loop's
only two undefeatedteams, the
Draves and the White Sox,
clash to determine which club
takes over undisputed posses-
sion of first place.

The Indians picked up two
more victories during the last
week and the White Sox one, as
Southlandswung Into action
with three straight defeats.

The Indiansare in third place
with two wins and two losses
after picking up two wins in
three starts this week.

The White Sox clobbered
Southlandlast Thursday night,
16 to 4, In their only game

BABE KUTII STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Braves 3 0 1.090
White Sox 2 0 t.000
Indians 2 2 .500
Cubs 0 2 .000
Southland 0 3 .00

WEEK'S RESULTS
May 22 White Sox 16.

Southland4; Braves 7, Indians
6.

May 24 Indians 16. Cubs
11; Braves 22. Southland4.

May 26 Indians 10.
Southland7

WEEK'S SCHEDULE
May 29 Braves vs. White

Sox, Cubs vs. Southland.
May 31 - White Sox vs.

Indians, Southlandvs. Cubs.
June 3 Southlandvs. White

Sox. Cubs vs. Indians.

Five-tea-m Minor League

opens 75 play Monday
Post's Minor League, ex-

panded to five teams last
Thursday, openedits 1975 play
Monday evening with the Mets
defeating the Astros, U to 7 in
three Innings.

In Tuesday action, the
Rangersdefeatedthe Colts 14 to
12 despite the fact they got only
two hits while the losers were
collecting six

The league will play single
gameson Monday. Tuesday,
and Thursday evenings begin-

ning at 6 p. m. with twin bills
on Fridays with the first games
starting at S p. m.

The schedule as announced
by L D Lowe, league
president, is as follows

May 29, Texans vs. Astros,
May 30, Mets vs. Rangers and
Colts vs Texans, June 2,
Rangersvs Astros. June 3.
Mets vs. Texans.June 5. Astros
vs Colts, and June 6, Rangers
vs. Texansand Colts vs. Mets.

June 9. Texans vs Colts.
June10, Mets vs. Astros, June
12, Colts vs Hangers; June 13.
Texansvs. Mets and Astros vs.
Rangers. June 16, Mets vs
Colts. June 17. Astros vs
Texans. June 19, Rangers vs
Mets. and June 20. Colts vs
Astros and Texansvs Rangers

The five teams with sponsor,
manager coachesand players
listed arc as follows

Colts, sponsoredby Harold

UpdateYtw I
IlUfC... I

A contemporary
letterhead can
make all sorts of
difference to a
business.

Dispatch I
SHUGART

Li

during the last week of action
Thursday through Tuesday

Kent Craig held Southland to
three hitswhile his mates were
collecting nine and mixing In
somewalks and errors.

The Braves had a tough one
in edgingthe Indians7 to 6 with
the game called after five
innings because of rain. The
teams were knotted nt 5 all
going into the fifth with the
Braves coming up with a pair
of runs on only one hit with the
Indians coming back for only
one Each club got five hits

The Indians punched over
sevenruns in the first Saturday
night to take a big lead on the
Cubs and romped to a 16 to 11

win although the Cubs came up
with a seven-ru- n inning of their
own In the fourth

Bryan Compton, Leslie Loon
ey and Larry Harper collected
two hits eachout of the Indians'
nine-h-it total. Billy Smith and
Handy Baker each collected a
pair for the losers.

The Braves made It another
long night for Southland in the
nightcap, scoring in every
inning to take an easy 22 to 4
win with a collection of 17 hits,
including four for five by Mark
Williams and threesafeties for
Brad Davis, the winning
pitcher.

On Monday night, the Indians
hadded Southland its third
straight lossby a much closer,
10 to 7 score with each team
getting only five hits. In fact.
Southland was leading 6 to 2
before the Indians rallied for
five tn the fifth and three more
in the sixth

Lucas Motors. A. E. Redman,
manager. Gerald Hays. John-

nie Tecl. Phillip Crenshawand
Lin ford Warren, coaches;Shan-
non Adkins. Barry and Misty
Aly. Sammy Basquez, Ricky
Benton, DonaldCrenshaw,Rod-
ney Hays. Ricky Fucntes,
Cindcc Jackson. Dee Lowe,
Chuck Morris. Donny Payne,
Mario Pena, Danny Rivas.
Bobby Redman. Biscntc San-
chez. Russell Simpson. Jimmy
Voider and Todd Wilson,
players.

Astros. Palmer Oil Field
Const . sponsor; Jack Cllne-smit-

manager. Jim Bob
Shults.Bob Conncl. and Clayton
Ttdwell. coaches, Gregory
Adams. Keith Craig. David
Shults, Rodney Keith Tidwell.
Scotty Cllnesmith. Robert Con-ne-t.

Samuel Fucntes, Michael
Johnson.Terry Kennedy. Den-m- e

Ray Lee, Curtis Cllnesmith.
Ysidro Fuentes, L. D Harper.
RobertGuy Shults.John Conncl
and Chris Beggs.

Mets. United Super Mkt .

sponsor; Don Angerer, mana-
ger, Archie GUI, coach. Jeffery
Clark. Richard Moat. Tracy
Price. Todd Angerer, Clayton
Brockman. Benny Hair. Keith
Usborn. Kenneth GUI. R J
Greathouse.Mlchcle Hill, Rob-

bie Williams. Joe Gucrrera,
Keith Bullard. Kenny Bullard,
Rene Medina, Jesse Guerrera.
Estella Harper. Kevin Great
house andTony CurtU.

Rangers, Don's Home Im-
provement, sponsor. Don Hor-to- n

manager. Mark Lemon,
coach. Curtis Cowdrey. Scott
Masscy. Rhonda Storie, Daniel
Gontales, Paul Perei. Gilbert
Perez.Ray Perez. Ricky Perez,
Carolina Basquez,ThomasBas-
quez, Felix Uustos. Reyes
Bustos, Mike Furlong. Cris
Furlong, Curt Greer, Randy
Lewis. Bruce Crenshaw, and
Danny Gonzales,players.

Texans, Allsup't. sponsor.
John Smith, manager, Robert
Feagin and Donnie Greathouse,
coaches. Mark Eddie Valdez.
Stacy Burns, Joe Adam Perez,
Wade Smith. Danny Ray
Foster. Keith RaeganHart.
Giles Dalby Jr . GeraldCarlton.
Conor GeneHowell, Ricky Clay
Freeman, Michael Ray Allison.
Kent Duren, Jeff Stalcup.
Robert Henzler. David Hcnzler.
Johnny Flores, Mike Kenny.
Jimmy Kennedy.Frankle Saldi-a- e

and DaleSanchez

COUPON

9
WALLET SIZE

COLO POtTRAITS

.99m ai

Saturday,May 31

WACKER'S 117 EAST MAIN

Extra charge
for

GROUPS
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HOLIDAY CATCH Clyde Haynes of 315 West 12th
holds up his prize Memorial Day catch, a
28 Inch long channelcatfish he caught with a frog for
bait. He and his sons, Larry and Curtis, Janded
several "big 'uns" on their holiday outing. (Staff
Photo)

56 athletes are awarded

Post High sport letters
Thirty-si- boys and 20 girls

lettered in one or more sports
at Post High School for the
1974-7- 5 school year. Athletic
Director Bobby Davis announc-
ed this week.

For the boys, this Included 28
tn football, 11 In basketball, IS
in track, three in tennis and
five in golf

The girls had 14 letter in
bascktball. 12 in track and
three In tennis.

Bryan Davis, a junior, was
the only boy to letter in four
sports,but six others lettered in
three of the five sports.

Davis lettered In football,
basketball, track and golf.

Three letter winners were
Randy Josey. football, basket-
ball and golf: Jackie Blacklock,
football, basketball and track;
Tony Conner, football, basket-
ball and track; Edward Price,
football, basketball and track;
Mike Waldrip. football, basket-
ball and track , and Bob Craig,
football, basketballand golf.

Nine of the girls lettered in
two of the three girls sports.

Football winners for the boys
were Josey. Blacklock, Conner,
Jay Kennedy. Sammy Gutier-
rez. Dennis McDonald, Joe
Moore. Roger Taylor, Mark
Terry, limmy Stanaford, Bob
Craig. Tim Owen, Grayling
Johnson.Randy Habb, Andy
Williams. Chris Wyatt. Davis.
Duke Bell. Garland Dudley,
Price. George Hester, Oscar

P0UftD

P0U0

121 S, Ave, H

Sanchez,Ray Martinez. Benny
Greene. Dale Odom, Mike
Shepherd,Jimmy Dorland, and
Mike Waldrip.

Boys' basketball letter win-
ners were Josey,
Conner, Craig, G. Johnson,
Kent Jerry John-
son, Davis, Price, Shepherdand
Waldrip.

Track letters went to Black-loc-

Conner, Kennedy, Moore,
C. Wyatt, Davis, Dudley. Price.
Odom, Ralph Howell, Joel
Nesmlth. Dorland, Waldrip,
Randall Wyatt, and Alfred
Pena.

Winning boys' tennis letters
were Jerry Johnson, Dan
Sawyersand Kyle Duren.

Golf letters went to Josey,
Craig, Davis, Dudley, and
Sawyers.

For the girls, basketball
letter winners Included Patricia
Bilberry. Sandy Bullard, Jcnda
Gilmorc. Jont Hays, Melanie
King. Karen Williams. Hope
Johnson.Gcnetta Kennedy, Ann
Mitchell. Kim Mitchell. Brcnda
Price. Nancy Reno, and Beckl
Hcaton, managerandKim Lott,
manager

Girls' track letters went to
Tipton. Bilberry, Gllmore.
Hays, Linda Wynn. Williams,
Johnson.Kennedy, A Mitchell,
Price, Christie Conner and Lott,
manager

Tennis letters have been
awarded Lorl Chapman, Kim
Hesterand Chrsity Davis

4 4P

The Post Club will
hold a work day Sunday,June8

at 2 p. m.
is asked to come and support
tliicr club and get for
the Johnny Lowe

Sunday, June22,
at 2 p. m.

The results of the
held Sunday, May 25 are the

Division: C Class
Herman Guthrie, first;

Division: A Class
Bobby Snow, first; B Class,

Donnie Stclzcr, first; Junior
Stclzcr, second; Will Parker,
third, C Class Bill
first; Leslie Seals, second;
Emmctt Shedd, third.

Womcns Division Sandra
Dudley, first;

Youth Division Gerald
Seals, first;

Cub Division - Susie Wi-
lliams, first;

Thosewinning trophies in this
were Gerald Seals

and Susie Donnie
Stclzcr won the

Award for this
and the all around

winner will be decided at the
next at 2
p. m Sunday, June15,

to
Coach Jackie Brownd has

resigned from the Post High
School staff to accept
a position as varsity
coachin football at SnyderHigh
School under his former coach,
Maurice Hodges.

Snyder is a AAA school.
Brownd coachedunder Hodges
at before Hodges
moved to Snyderlast year.

Athletic Director Bobby
Davis said Danny Chlsum,
present junior high coach, will
be moved up to high school

Brownd.
Davis said he is now seeking

a new junior high coach.
"Jackie is a good coach and

we hate to lose him, but it Is a
for him," Davis told

The
Brownd has coachedhere for

two years. His
included defensive line

as assistant football coach,
junior varsity coach,

of weight men in track
and helped coach the eighth
grade in football

ftr yew Nf er truck
DON N 5
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BEEF FOREQUARTERS

Th,sS,rd 790

Pork

Slab Bacon

Hamburger

Jackson

Blacklock,

Kirkpatrick,

Beef

$1.05 10

)I.ID 10

Beef
930 10

Archery club
sets work day

Archery

beginning Everyone

prepared
Memorial

Invitational
beginning

tournament

following:
Freestyle

Bowhuntcr

Freeman,

tournament
Williams.

Bowhuntlng
Champion
tournament

tournamentbeginning

Coach Brownd
Snyder job

coaching
linebacker

Monahans

replacing

promotion
Dispatch.

coachingassign-
ments

basketball
coaching

mognitjc
signs

AMMO
Specialty
tti.2118

Lbs. 1.50

Cut and Wrapped for Freezer

lb.

Sausage

Bros. Meat

Necbbones

Oxtails
lbs. 1.50

Kidneys
lbs. 1.50

Packers

Deeresand Tigers
top Little League
The Taylor Tractor Dccrcs

and the Storlc Gin Tigers
appear to be the class of the
Post Little Leaguebut which of
the two is the stronger won't
come up for decision before
June 7 when they clash for the
first time.

The Dccrcs have romped to
four straight victories, includ-

ing Tuesday night's 21 to 3
trouncingof the Dodgers, while
the Tigers have scored three
Impressivewins.

Both teams appear to have
both the hitting and the
pitching.

Despite the big scoresrun up
by these two unbeatens it
remained for the Cardinals to
turn in the best run production
in the first 11 leaguegames.

The Cards plated 24 runs In
winning an abbreviated24 to 6
win over the YankeesTuesday
night, which was stopped by the

n rule after four innings.
In their "run orgy" the Cards

pounded out 21 hits, the most by
anybody this year, Including
homeruns by Shortstop Joe
Lofton and Ccntcrflcldcr Lance
Dunn in the first inning and five
doubles.

ShortstopGary Lamb rapped
out four straightsingles for the
Yankees last Thursday night,
but it wasn't quite enough as
the Dodgers converted six hits
into twice as many runs for a
tight, 12 to 11 victory.

Three new teams, one new

meet on Lope cage slate
Basketball Coach John Alex-

ander this week announced
completion of the 1975-7-6

Antelope cage schedule which
will Include three new non-distri-

foes in December and a
new cage tournament to finish
out the year Dec. 29, 30 and
31.

The new non-distri- oppo-
nents, are Colorado City and
Christ the King, both to be
played here In Post, and the
regional Class AA cage power-
house, the Dlmmitt Bobcats,
billed at Dlmmitt.

The new basketball tourney
will be the American Legion
Tournamentat Amarillo which
has scheduled64 teams,half of
them boys teamsandhalf girls,
in four divisions.

The Lopes would compete in
an eight-tea- Class AA broc-
ket. Other tourneys on the
scheduleore a boys tourney at
Plalnvicw Dec. 4-- and a boys
tourneyat Floydada,Dec. 11-1-

The schedulewhich opens at
Shallowater Nov. 21, includes:

Nov. 25, Idalou there; Dec. 2,
Colorado City, here; Dec. 4--

Plalnview tournament; Dec 9,

WIICI TWIN

So are lots of
Including banks until
look Into them.That's

It comes to buying
a caryou should Into

Automobank Loan.
Thenyou'll seethedifference.
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The Dodgers tip with
three runs In the top of thesixth
to win it after from
behindafter the Yanks cameup,
with an eight-ru- rally in the
third for a 10 to 7 lead.

ShortstopMark Grccr rapped
out two doublesand two singles
in four trips and Catcher Ruben
Storlc collected four consecu-
tive singles to guide the Tigers
to an 18 to 2 romp over the Bed
Sox In the nightcap. Hall
an Steve Curb limited the Red
Sox to two hits.

The Yankees got their first
win on the Friday night
by edging the Bed Sox 13 to 12,
as they came from behind with
three runs in the bottom of the
sixth to take it on an outfield
error.

PitcherHoy Gonzalesgot four
hits for the losers ns the
winners collected 14 safeties.

Ccntcrflcldcr Alvin Taylor led
the Dccrcs to an 11-- 5 win over
the Cardinals in the nightcap
with two doubles and a single In

three trips, scoring three runs.
Catcher Bryan Tnylor, leading
off for the Cardinals,also went
three for three.

On Saturday night the Tigers
got 11 hits to romp to a 16 to 1

victory over the Yankees In a
cut to four Innings by the

n rule. Mark Grccr and
Rubin Storlc, pitcher and
catcher for the winners each
got a pair of hits.

In one of the better played

Shallowater, here; Dec.
Floydada tourney; Dec. 16,
Christ the King, here; Dec. 19,
Dlmmitt, there; Dec. 29-3-

American Legion at
Amarillo.

The district slate will open
with Cooper here Jan. 3 and
after that only Spur at will
be a non-distri- foe.

The remainder includes Jan.
6, Roosevelt, there; 9,
Tahoka, there; Jan. 13, Frcn-shi-

here; Jan. 16, Denver
City, here;Jan. 20, Spur, there;
Jan. 23, Slnton, there; Jan. 27,
Cooper, there; Jan.

here; Feb. 3, Taho-
ka, here; Feb. 6, Frcnship,
there; Feb. 10, Denver City,
there; 13, open; and Feb.
17, Slaton here.

usethe
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Of course you can't tell by looking.
From the outside bothtwins are Iden
tical. things
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why
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look
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Karnes of the young ,(aJv",ui" i;ui micr nritithe board uiii. ....
over the Dodgers with
wuim filing tnrec si
for the wlnni.r.

Tim Tannclull held the
to a slncle hit

Monday night the
.

dJ
illrnlnii .l - 4iij(najni mure oi (heir
with an rl nlil rim r.. ,

'

swamp the Yankees,14 to

mttlklkagikstandJ
I

v.arainais 2 !
Dodgers 1 j
Yankees 1 j
Bed Sox 0 j

RESULTS LAST WEEK

may a: uodgcrs 12, Yuj

11; ugcrs in, lied Sox I
Mav 23: Ynnlcpo 11 d..- - nnj

12; Dccrcs 11, CnrdinalsS.
may ngcrs 16, Yu

1 ; cardinals 5, Dodgers 3

way zu: uccrcs 14,
1.

Mav 27: CirHln.il. 11

kecs 6; Dccrcs 21, Dodgtm

SCHEDULE FOR WEEK

May 29: Cardinals vj.
Sox, Tigers vs Dodgers,

may 30: Deeresvs, Ciri
Red Sox vs. Tigers

Mav 31 : Dodccrs v
Tigers vs. Yankees,

June 2: Red Sox

Cardinals.
June 3: Yankees vs,

Tigers vs. Cardinals,

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

590
TIGER'S

GRO.
326 West 8th St.

7 a. m. 11 p.m. Da

Which twin has theAutomobank Loan?

Why, the onewho saved money on W

car he bought through low
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Lys from Around
Post High
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rk Greer to
d council

k Grter was elected
Best of the Post Junior

Student Council for the
school year at a recent
dection,

id Foster was named vice
lot and Donna Baumann,

k Black, Scott Walker,
Jackson and Meg Reed
chosen as eighth grade
seMvcs; Patricia Craig,

Craig, Holly Giddens,
wmt Krkpatrick, seventh

council members; and
ton, Deann Ammons,
j Williams, Amy Babb

Wti McClellan, as sixth
nimbcrt.

UMAX VISITS IIEKE
traan First Class Billy

Crirwell of Patrick Air
Base, Florida, arrived

May l (or a vacation and
ith his family, Mr. and

BUI Crtswell and Orlan.
loured Colorado and spent
nine at Lake Spcnce. He1
to return to his base

cHKOverinfl the different pat
terns they can make when they
simply fill in the dots without
answering the questions We
would like to congratulate the
artistic students and may your
parents never know.

--0-

Thc final day of the school
year is hero. We have turned
the last page of the chapter of
the Seniorsof '75. This has been
a year of the Antelopes and
Does. All the students have
demonstrated great ability In
every area from football,
bketbll, and track to oca-deml-

FFA, FHA, and drama.
We have watched PUS bloom
andgrow into the No. 1 school It
is today. The Class of '75 has
continually shown leadership
and demonstratedfellowship
with and for their underclass-
men. We salute the Seniors of
'75 as one of the most
outstandingclassof students
every to leave PUS, May the
Class of '76 continue to follow
this example and may the fame
of PHS grow greater with each
class. It is therefore with
happinessfor their achieve-
ments and sadnessfor their
coming absence that we say
good-by- e to the Senior Class of
1975,

Nan Hair,
Editor of AntelopeTracks

BILL. nOSE

Grandson wins
track events

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ray,
accompaniedby their daughter,
Mrs. Jimmy Mo.tth.ics and
family of Sweetwater, were in
Cheyenne,Wyo., last week to
watch their grandson and
nephew.Bill Rose of Mccteetse,
Wyo., run In the state track
meet.

Bill, who is a sophomorewon
a first in state for the mile run
and a first in the two mile.

Following the track meet,
they went on to Meeteetsefor a
few days to visit their daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs, Don
Rose.

1.
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AUTOGRAPH PARTY Five unlor high girls find the stairs good place to sit
during last weekend'sautographingof the new unlor high annuals. Left to right,
Kathy Gandy, Tresa Brldgeman, DeAnna Brldgeman, Blllle Mlze and Sally
Cade. (Staff Photo)

55 awards presentedto Happy Birthday

Post high students Friday
Fifty-fiv- e awards were pre-

sented Friday morning in Post
High School's annual awards
assembly held in the high
school gym.

Awards were presented for
each class, according to the
special achievement of the
student and the attitude he or
she showed during the year.

The awards presentedwere:
English I, Donna Joscy; Eng-
lish II, Tiana Shiver and Mark
Kirkpa trick, English III, Bryan
Davis and Lcsa Haley; English
IV. Jay Kennedy, Grayling
Johnson; U1L Ready writing,
Donna Joseyand Patti Parrish;
Spanish I, Jimmy Pierce and
SpanishII, PatriciaRaymundo.

Physical Science, Frances
Landa, Raymic Holly, Janice
Bradbury, Sharon Johnson;
Science Fair, Patricia Posey;
Choir, Nancy Reno; Band,
Tiana Shiver and the John
Phillip Sousa Award to Shirley
Allen; Photography I, Janice
McDonald and Edward Price;
PhotographyII, Lorry Chap-
man; Chemistry, Pat Nelson;
World History. Steve White,
Erik Howard and Karla Ken
ncdy; Biology, David Morrow
and SandraBostick; Algebra II,
Ralph Howell; Advanced Math,
Randy Josey; Plane Geometry,
Kyle Durcn; Aglcbra I, Steve
Shedd and Sharon Johnson;
Government,Kent Klrkpatrick.

National Honor Society, Me-llnd- a

Nelson; Brad Davis.
Speech I, Kent KlrKpamcK,
drama, Jennifer Miller, dra-
ma, Nan Hair, UIL Speech,
Typing I, Tiana Shiver, Annual

...... .iriW" 'r - : ... naSiWn;,'
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Staff, Jimmy Pierce, Dana
Pool, Dcnccc Hlggins, and Pat
Nelson; Bookkeeping I, Roxic
Owen, and Johnny McCowcn;
Bookkeeping and Typing I,
Janice McDonald; Typing I
UIL, Lcsa Haley; Typing II,
Hope DeLeon; V0E, Sandy
Bullard; Health, Jay Kennedy;
Boys PE, Jerry Pearson; Girls
PE, Alico Rivera.

Elected as Post High's
Student Council president for
the school year 1975-7-6 was
Ralph Howell and vice presi-
dent, Hope Johnson.

Perfect attendancecertifi-
cates were presented to 27
students for the past school
year, August 28 through May
22. They went to Shelby Barley,
Sherri Bishop, Nancy Clary,
Julie Compton, Brad Davis,
Danna Giddens,Evans Heaton,
Karla Kennedy, Latricia Mad-do-

Kelly Mitchell, Brad
Shepherd and Bruce Waldrip,
from the Freshman class.'
Sophomores receiving the

were: Jack Burkctt,
Vickie Gannon,Hope Johnson,
Jerry Pearson, Brenda Price
and Dan Sawyers; from the
Junior class, Genctta Kennedy,
Jimmy Pierce and Alice
Rivera; and from the Senior
class, Sandy Bullard, Grayling
Johnson,Randy Josey, Patricia
Nelson, Irene Sanchez and
Norma Bradbury.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Gene Gollchon

of Portales, N M , were In Post
over the weekend visiting Col

and Mrs, D C Roberts,

May 29

Barbara Ann Bingham
CharlotteAnn Fails
Joey Lee

May 30
Dale Stone
Mrs. Boy Hart
Mrs. J. E. Stephens
Billy Gulnn Jones
Bobby Heaton

May 31

Rex King
Joslc Reno
Don Long
Mrs. Johnny Mickey
Holly Anderson
Jcffcry Tccl
Kent Durcn
Donna Baumann

June 1

Mrs. Ralph Klrkpatrick
Rcba Jones
Mrs. Linda Footc
Sonc Bustos

June 2
Mcrcsa June Lewis
Howard Freeman

June 3
Paula Jo Payne
Mrs. Noel Wilson
Cynthia Ann Burns
Lee Ann Hodges
Mrs. Roycc Hart
Mrs. Anne Nelson

June 4

Danny Fumogllli
V. H. Anderson
Mrs. JessC6rhpton "- -

Victor Hudman Jr.
Kent Whcatley
Lcldon P. Miller
Curtis Lee
Darby Gordon
Kent Klrkpatrick

IOUM

iwneiiH

Sunday sermon
topics amMuncetJ

Kdgar L. Fox, minister of the
First Christian Church has
announced his sermon topics
for the coming week will be
"Let the Tiger Come In!" for
the II a. m. worship service
and "Checked and Cured A
Hard Heart?" for the 7 p. m.
service

Other activities for the week
Include 9:45 a m church school
and CYF at 6 p. m In the
Fellowship Hall.

- ucr
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GurzaCounty. It S Anderson
and Burnle Jones has another
new oil producer

It Is It. S Anderson, Inc. No
2 Barnlc In the
field, seven and one-hal- f mMcs
northeast of Post.

Drilled to a depth of 3,540
feet, the has produced on
test 41 barrels of oil daily and
150 barrels of water from 3,283
to 3.341

south

Friday

A TO Our will be
will one The

title Is: ME. We hope you will enroll
your We these Bible
them more There will

songs,drills and
good clean fun. If you would enroll your

you may call Call the
same for If you will
enroll your the

This Is A Work the

& M

ask maa

takes money to build the future to that
you'll have supply of electric power.
We'll need $345 million over the next five years.
this we'll have to borrow$200million. And,
at Interest ratet, it's easy to see why

may coit more. ut, it's partof the
good electric cometo from The
Electric Company,"

oeMuitv

VKt MIMr

Post Dispatch May 29, Page

Another new Garza well

Jones

well

fct

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Post Church of Christ

10TH AND AVENUE M

JUNE 2-- 6

reeuUtty visits th financial center
of nation keeping in touch with the
financial market arranging
millions of dollars takesto assure
electric future.

Tlw Art If

I Kfefc
from the nntFCGO feet
from line of Sec(Tori 18,

Block 4, K. Aycock survey,

ATTEND OltADllATJON
Mr. and I). C. Iloberts

were in Tahoka evening
to attend commencementexer-
cises of their granddaughter,
Jann Adams

9-1- 1 A.M

BABIES THROUGH TEENS

NOTE PARENTS: emphasis a Bible
study which lead to follow Jesus. theme

JESUS CALLS
children. believe lessonswill help
to have a happier, life.

also be refreshmentstogetherwith a
lot of like to
children in advance, 495-335- 8.

number transportation. prefer, we
children Monday at VBS.

Combined of

Eastside,Grahamand 10th Ave.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

HOW'S
TheElectricCompany

DOING?
Let's Bert Ballengee Reddy'sfinancial

"It for
a dependable

Of
amount,

today's elec-

tricity at! creating
serviceyou've expect

Thursday,

joyous

Brt
tht

end for the
it your

KL.MGTMIC

Etoctrfc!

line
west

Mrs
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SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

CHUCK
ROAST

LB.

5

FARMER JONCS,BOLOGNA, PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF,
OLIVE, SPANISH ON SOUSE

LUNCHEON MEATS
SUPERBVAIUTRIM

ROUND STEAK
SUPERB VAIUTRIM

SIRLOIN STEAK

SUPERS VALU TRIM, FAMILY PAK

CUBE STEAK $179
SUPERB VALU TRIM. FULL CUT, BONELESS

ROUND STEAK u
J 1 59

SUPERB VALU TRIM. BONELESS

TOP ROUND STEAK lb
5 1 79

SUPERB VALU TRIM, BONELESS CUBEO C

OTTOM ROUND STEAK lb 1 79

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

FOR j

ARMOUR

Extra Weekend
Savfogsat

Piggly Wiggly

DOUBLE STAMPS

SAT. & SUN.

LB.

GROUND
BEEF

36-OZ-. 1I
LB.

LB.

$139

$139

FARMER JONCS

FRESH

HOT

RING

BAG

SUPERB

RIB STEAK
SUPERB

CHUCK STEAK

ARM

SLICED S83'
FARMER JONES r ,
SLICED BOLOGNA Ml 1

GLOVER

LINKS
GERMAN

SAUSAGE

K-- V,

10 LB.

VALU-TRI-

VALU-TRI-

SUPERB VALU-TRI-

SWISSSTEAK

BOLOGNA

LB.

12-O-

98
89

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

STICK OUO , 59'
PIGaVWWCLCHCmAND - -
IMkpVCLpVROtM DINNER pkq$.

FtOSTIIK MIXES , 77'
UNMRWOOfi

MVILiD HAM !V;i 43'
GRAHAM CRACKERS Vfi 79'
HAM SCO CM.M .

OtfO COOKKS .ho, 69
PfSlYHWT
TORTILLA CHIPS .

PKS. 45(

FARMER JONES

JUICY
FRANKS

12-O- Z. PKG.

LAND 0' FROST,WAFER THIN

SMOKED SLICED MEATS
PRICES

LB.

LB

J
PIMENTO CHEESE 69'
FOREHEAD

POTATO SALAD ,69
FRESH DRESSED

FRYER BREASTS 98'

PIGGLY WIGGLY

ICE

'A -- GAL. CTN.

$39
,98

$129

49

CREAM

MEJLIQRINE 5c

PRICESGOOD THRU MAY 30, 1975. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
limii yuamiiits, itunt sulu iu utAiias.

HOURS OF BAKING PLEASURE

HOLLY
SUGAR

5-L- B. BAG

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CORN CHIPS
MORTON'S

POTATO CHIPS
MORTON'S

CORN CHIPS
WHITEHOUSE

APPLESAUCE
HUNT'S YELLOW CLING, SLICED

PEACHES
PIGGLY WIGGLY

TOMATO SAUCE
PIGGLY WIGGLY

COFFEE . special . . .
SUNLIGHT

FLOUR
itAnrfnllUN

- INSTANT DRY MILK

noz.
PKG.

60Z.
PKG.

PKG.

16-O-

290Z.

80Z.

CAN

w

25LB. $
bag nf

POTATO
CHIPS

8-O- Z. PKG.

BE A
SUPERSAVER

SHOP
PIGGLY WIGGLY

49
65
45
39

1Q

79
25

$189

PIGGLY WIGGLY



r
VAN CAMP

PORK
& BEANS

lViB Lw

PIGGLYWIGGLY

TOPPING
WIGGLY,

DEL

15 -- OZ.

F0R

PIGGLY FROZEN

MONTE

PINEAPPLEJUICE

PIGGLYWIGGLY

LOW FAT
MILK

OR

xh -- GAL. CTN.

YOUR NUMBER 1

PLEASIN'
STORE

PIGGLYWIGGLY

FROZEN
LEMONADE

WHIPPED

WAFFLES

BUTTERMILK

PEOPLE

6-O- Z. CANS

FOR

io-o- z. 59'
65-OZ-. l

46-O-

CAN

PIGGLYWIGGLY
HAMBURGER OR

UMltY
BUNS

I
8-C- T. PKG.

k FOR

I

DELICIOUS
APPLES

GREEN SPEARS

ASPARAGUS
MEDIUM

MUSHROOM
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
FRESH

RED CRAPES

55 CATSUP

CANNED
BISCUITS

10
KtllOGCS

CORN FLAKES
UPTON FAMILY SUC

TEA BAGS
REGULAR IONQ GRAIN

COMET RICE
PIGOIYWIQGLY PLAIN OR IODUCD

SALT
PURCVCGUABlt

CRISCO OIL
INSTANT ORANQt JUICE.

VCGCTMIC COCKTAIL

v-- s ma

RED

LBS.

PIGGLYWIGGLY

8-O- Z. CANS

FOR

12 OZ
BOX

24 CT

14 01
eox

76 OZ

JAR

46 OZ

FEDERAL

COUPONS

$1

50
$ 19

14
1602 85

$119270Z

CAN 69
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FOOD

RIPE
TOMATOES

OH f S

RED

CARTON

LB.

LB.

68
59

4 FOR sl

PLUS DEPOSIT

89
2 --69

COCA
COLA

32-O- BTLS., 6 BTL CTN.

$159

till"!"!'!!
WE WELCOME

FEDERAL FOO STAMf
CUSTOMERS

WE OVE SiH
OfE STMTS
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Scholarship-s- Governor seeks
ContinuedFrom Page One)

Wyalt gave seniors some
"guidelines that I hopewill help
you as you strive for success
and happy living."

Wyatt's guidelinesincluded
"Bo your best. We cannot all

do and be the same person or
thing. But we can be the best
we can be. You will be working
at different kinds of jobs and
you shouldn't be satisfied with
second best.

"Live a life of helping others.
You have somegreat examples
of people here In Post who live
by that rule. There are too
many takers in America today
and not enough givers. It was
Jesuswho said that it is more
blessed to give thanto receive.

"Sacrifice for your goals and
ambitions.Successnever comes
easy.

"Make room in your life for
Christ. It is obvious that
Americb lately has had Its
problems.We havebeen trying
to do It alone."

Wyatt's address followed the
salutatory addressby Koxic
Owen, the valedictory by Kent
Kirkpatrick, and the reading of
the class history by Dana Pool.

The presentation of the
scholarships came after
Wyatt's address and thenSupt.
Bill Shiver presentedthe class
to K. W. Kirkpatrick. president
of the school trustees this past
year, for the presentation of
diplomas.

A group of 10 seniors sang
two musical selections,"Go Ye
Into All the World" and "Climb
Every Mountain" during the
commencementprogram on a
cool and windy night before a
large crowd seatedin the west
standof the stadium

The singers were Nancy
Reno, Dana Pool, Marsha
Arhelger, Irene Sanchez, Ann
Mitchell, Cy Wltlson. Kent
Kirkpatrick, Tony Conner, Kel-

vin Thomas and Randy Babb.
They were accompaniedby
Georgie Willson.

The Antelopeband played the
processionaland recessionalto
start and conclude the

Postings
(ContinuedFrom PaBr One)

the first time before they lined
up for the luncheon buffet, and
even some whom he hadn't
evenbeen introduced to.

--O-

Of course the reader wonders
why he skipped over Hcrron's
name and then came back to
him a moment later and
correctly namedhim

Lewis himself provides the
explanation. "I moved from the
headtable aftereating, and sat
down at the side table to hear
the talk and program better, so
I wasout of place to him. When
he came to the vacant seat
where "Herron" had been, he
knew I had moved and eame
back and namedme."

r
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4,000 new jobs
AUSTIN Governor Dolph

Briscoe has revealed plans for
an Indcplh job creation cam-
paign to offset the recession
and curb a climbing unemploy-
ment rate across Texas.

The Governor announced
plans for his new "Texas First"
program, and setforth a goal to
create4,000 new jobs during the
next 12 months.

"I'm sure you all remember
when I took office I made a
pledge to make Texas first In
agriculture," Governor Briscoe
said. "We are gaining ground
on that goal.

"Now, I am asking my fellow
Tcxans to join me In the second
phase of my pledge. I want to
make Texas first in business
and industrial development,
and more Importantly during
these troubled times, in job
creation."

He said the goal of the
program Is to identify and
generate more than 4,000 new,
permanentand unsubsldlzed
jobs in Texas.

"We estimate the program
Will cause the expansion of
approximately 160 companiesin
the next 12 months," he said.
"That would mean a total
economicimpact of $277 million
annually."

He said the program will ask
businessesto pledge to hire
more workers. "Once a
companymakesthis pledge,the
Statewill train Tcxans to meet
the skills required for the new
jobs."

Clean-u-p

( Continued From PageOne)
merchants keep their primiscs
spotless,but others seem to
concentrateonly on Interior
neatness.

The Chamber has arranged
for "paint specials" at both
local lumberyards for mer-
chants who might want to get
busy with the paint brush.

Parker said merchants hav-
ing buildings in needof exterior
repair and paint arc being
contacted personally by mem-
bers of the Chamberbeautifica-tlo- n

committee and urged to
help Post's appearance by
fixing up their store fronts.

"If every merchant will just
look his place of businessover
on the outsidewith a critical
eye to see his business as
others see it most of Post's
ragged appearancecould be
easily cleaned up," Parker
said.

Every merchant taking care
of his own clean-u- p and
paint-u-p is all that is neededto
give Post a much improved
appearancefor the summer
travel season, the Chamber
contends.

Minds are like parachutes;
they function only when open.

Wk iW f 4

Pollce qu
ContinuedFrom PageOne)

officers now Is $500 to $550 a
month, dependingupon certifi-
cation andlime with force. For
the next fiscal year, beginning
July 1. the council had Voted to
boost police pay $30 a month,
which would havemade the top
pay here $sad monthly plus a
$20 monthly clothing allowance

The Dispatch has been told
that In the last seven days job
offers to local officers have
come from Dalhnrt, Dumas,
Seagravcs, Lamesa and Her-
mit, not counting Sundown's
employment of Trulovc.

These police departments,
this newspaper has been told,
all have starting salariesclose
to or In excessof $700 monthly.

Police Chief Trulovc has been
receiving $756 monthly hereand
also was due for a $30 monthly
Increase which with the cloth-
ing allowance would boost his
total to slightly over $800
monthly.

Trulovc told The Dispatch
that the salary offered by
Sundown was"about the same"
but that the extra benefits
Included a house furnished, all
house utilities paid, and thecost
of hospitalization and life
insurance for himself and his
family all paid by the city of
Sundown Although having n
car furnished for his police use
he could also draw up to $1C0 in
carexpensesmonthly shouldhe
need to use his own car.

Trulovc. who came here 15

months ago to completely
reorganize the police depart-
ment, wrote in his letter of
resignation to the city council:

"In regardto my resignation,
I do wish to leave this position
in good faith and with no
personal grievances. I have
been offered a position in the
samecapacity with the City of
Sundown, Texas,for a substant-
ial salaryand benefit increase

"I do feci that my acceptance
of this position will be for the
betterment of my personal
welfare in being able to provide
for my family a better financial
atmosphere.Myself and my
family do hate to leave Post
We have made many good
friends and acquaintancesdur-
ing our almost yearand halfof
residencehere.

"We have established our
home here and have become
members of this community
with gratitude. I do fee! that
you, as city governingofficials,
will understand my reason for
resigning. I also feel that under
present budget conditions that
the City of Post cannot offer a
similar position with the
benefits I have been offered.

"I do wish to extend my
thanks to you for my tenure
with the City of Post. I feel a
large degreeof professionalism
has been brought Into law
enforcement In Post, and I feel
that the citizens have more
confidence in law enforcement
than in the past."

What course of action the
council may decide to take

8

A retllnar li wt a rllnr unlit Dad In a
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! (hair with thai antra bullt-l- n tomfort. S u today and ba
ptpard te ! from many ityl and fabrio, And
mm prparJlor o potkxful of laving at lr low father' Day
tola pri

if
"Monday nlgrit Is at present a
matterof conjecture,

Whether the council wilt
move quickly Into consolidation
of the police force with the
county sheriff's department Is
the first big question facing
decision.

If the consolidation move Is
taken and Is favorably approv-
ed by state and federal
authorities, It Is possible the
two local units of government
could receive up to $50,000 In
federal funding over the next
two years for additional sala-
ries, expensesand equipment.

Sheriff Gandy told The
DispatchTuesday night that "I
don't think this will kill our
consolidationeffort."

Some have expresseddoubts
that federal requirements for
consolidation could be met in
view of the fact that all Post's
Texas-certifie-d officers have
resigned.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary was
out of the city Tuesdayand the
council sessionwas presided
over by Ed Sawyers, mayor
pro-tc- It was Sawyers who
called the meeting.

City sue-d-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
on the city's part to alter and
change the provisions of the
Texas Liquor Control Act'
which sets specific hours on
Sunday morning and between
12:15 and 7 am. daily when it
is unlawful to possess for
consumption or consumealco-
holic beverage In a public
place.

The state permits such
possessionand at
all other times and the City of
Post has no authority to make
such hoursmore restrictive, the
petition contends.

The petition also contendsthe
city ordinance is unconstitu-
tional becauseit provides a
larger fine for violation than
permitted by state law.

The ordinance in question
was adoptedDec. 9 of last year
on the recommendation of
Harvey Morton of Lubbock
attorney for the city.

WT- C-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

students who want to continue
their educationor who want to
take courses for personal
enrichment. Classeswill be
taught by qualified instructors
in public school facilities.

WTC is accredited by the
SouthernAssociationof Schools
andColleges and the Coordinat-
ing Board of the Texas College
and University system.

Persons wishing further In-

formation about the proposed
extension center in Post may
contact the office of Supt.
Shiver or the office of Dr. Ben
Brock, WTC vice president.

We can't sell our mistakesfor
what they cost.

Father'sDay is
LA-Z-BO- Y Day!

Sunday, June 15

Dad will be surprised
at the comfort he will enjoy

Day after Day!

KllnaHoVr.

consumption

RECLINA-ROCKE- R

Speciallypriced from

$169.95

Hodman Furniture Co
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byU.S. Senatorfor Texas W

JOHN TOWER
Oil Price Controls

WASHINGTON If a hostile foreign power wUhed to
cripple our efforts to attain energy Independence,it would
be hard pressedto do more damagethan the liberal ma-

jority In Congressalready Is doing.
America has become dangerouily dependenton foreign

sourcesof oil. We have to import about 40 per cent of
Ihe crude oil we me, and the $25 billion wc have to pay
OPEC to get it is depressing our economy, worsening In-

flation and wreaking havoc with our balance of payments.
What Congress should be doing to keep this bad situa-

tion from gelling worse is to provide incentivesto Increase
domestic production of energy, and to take measures to
curb energy use.

But Congress instead has mounted an assault on com-

mon senseand elementaryeconomics that began In March
with the virtual repealof the oil depiction allowance.

The result of THAT folly already is clear. Drilling ac-

tivity in Texas and otheroil producing stateshas dropped
off sharply. Oil rigs which at this time last year were prob-

ing the earth for new sources of oil are standing Idle. The
major oil companies have announced sharp cutbacks in
domestic exploration. The high risk capital needed to f-

inance "wildcat" expeditions is drying up.
It is hard to imaginea blow more damagingto domestic

oil production than the repeal of the depiction allowance,
but Congress has come up with one: the PetroleumPrice
IncreaseLimitation Act of 1975.

Up until now, wc have had a two-tie-r pricing system for
domesticpetroleum. While the price of "old" oil has been
held artificially low, the price of "new" oil hasbeen allowed
to rise to frccmarkct levels. This two-tie- r system has in-

troduced distoitions into Ihe oil market and has hampered
developmentof energy resources.

In order to spur domestic production, President Ford
plans a step-by-st- reduction of controls on "old" oil. A
recent federal study Indicated that decontrol would in-

creaseour domestic oil recovery by 10 billion barrels per
year, which would reduce the amountwc would have to
pay to OPEC by $8.5 billion per year.

But Congress seems determined to sec that OPEC will
get not only that $8.5 billion, but a lot more as well. The
Petroleum Price Increase Limitation Act not only would
bar the lifting of price controls from "old" oil, it would
slap controls on "new" oil as well.

It follows logically that if controls on old oil limit pro-
duction, controls on new oil will limit it further. It re-

quires no great expertise in economicsto sec the relation-
ship. But Congress, alas, has' no great expertise in
economics.

School boar-d- Tape library
Continued From PageOne) 'Continue

building Costs.
The policy provides that only

stock companies whose man-
agement and financial strength
criteria as rated In Best's
Insurance Guide Is at least A
plus AAA shall bo considered.

All local insurance agencies
to be approvedby the board for
Insuranceplacementmust have
been In fire, casualty and
marine Insurance business In
this community for a minimum
of five years prior to Sept. i of
the respective school year In
which the insurance iswritten.

Trustees agreed that the
special called meeting to deal
with the Insurance problemalso
would serve as the board's
regular June meeting.

Trustees accepted the resig-
nationsof Coach Jackie Brownd
who is going to Snyder, and
Mrs. Knthy Brown, who is
moving with her husband, Lea,
to Seminole.

The board adopted a policy
change which will make it
possible for junior and senior
students to fake college courses
in the new Western Texas
College center here next year
and have them count toward
graduation, but only with the
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FISH FRY
SaturdayNight, May 31

VFW Clubhouse
6 to 9 PM $2.50

DANCE - 9 to 1

Daniels and the Day Timers
3.50 Couple

HIGHEST RATES
ON SAVINGS

COMPOUNDED DAILY

PASSBOOK SAVINGS:
EFFECTIVE MINIMUM

RATE ANNUAL YIELD TIME AMOUNT

5.25 5.39 None None
5.75 5.92 90 Days None

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS:

5.75 5.92 . 90 Days - None
6.50 6.72 1 Year $1,000
6.75 6.98 2Vz Years $1,000
7.50 7.79 4 Years $1,000
7.75 8.06 6 Years $1,000

Penalty for withdrawal prior to maturity.
Basedon accumulatedinterest of one year.

rEini'i'i'

5V4 PassbookSavings Earn Interest From
Datg of Deposit to Date of Withdrawal.

service,
Vttl

popular

Plate

Euell

Certificates Opened by the 10th of the

Month Earn from the First Day pf the Month

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH
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IVA L t MACH
CtCMT 15 8G04T HUDMAfi VICE PRESIDENT
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DISCOUNT CENTE Sale'StartsTalay--La- c Weak

Hair v--
1Dryer

Our 15.99
NW

10
4 PositionSwitch

Men's
Travel '

ShaveKit
Our 1.39

NOW

$1

DISCOUNT C INTER

ChecktheseySflVIn
PROTEIN
LEMON GREME

SHAMPOO

pH Balanced

leaveshair fresh,
sparklingclean,
shiny
proteinenriched
to add body and
texture
for every typeof
hair

Shatterproofbottle.

PROTEIN

CREME RINSE

CONDITIONER

pH Balanced

conditionsdry, oi
damagedhair
excellent for split
endsand problem
hair
proteinenriched
leaveshair soft,
shining,easyto
manage

Shatterproofbottle

PROTEIN
SHAMPOO
with EGG

pH Balanced
proteinenrichedto
addnew life and body

conditionsasit
cleanses
eaves,hairsoft

and lustrous
for every typeof hair

Shatterproofoottle

BABY SHAMPOO
New TearlessFormula Jgjs.

safeandgentle
will not irritate Baby's eyes
thoroughly cleanseshairandscalp
leaveshairsoft, shiny, manageable

rytna we g.-- V'g.'rt.' iXsS o o57a trains' ao&Ti1 osr3 n a.a a.

9&'

a gentle,pureoil
soothes,protects-pii- tsc

keepsteners;ttft.VsmMth
helpspreventcradlecapi
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Our Special
Only

rAOVc BL1--1

Never buy

betteries
if bufes!
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Lantern
220H195

or
425E499

ColemanStove
Our 23. 7

Your Choice
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NOW
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grmtmtr
SIZE R-H-

2-- 34- WIDE

14 THICK
f : fR "

I 11! Scoat 1
I SleepingBag I
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I PTIT Size 1.4..OWr 2.99 $ ffe LadlesS-M- -L $ ffc 1 I
Size 3.X..0r 2.99 A felH Ior 3 99
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